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Concert 

Faculty String ~ 
a recital WedlleaGa, 

., (CDT), in Iowa &1trra, 
as pll;rt o( the tw~. 

Fme Arts F~ival l 
is welcome to aitttd 

tickets are required. ' 
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and John Ferrell, violia ' 
Preucil, viola, and Ifaai 
v ioloncello. Ritter, aSli!t, 
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, is taking the place 

Canin this summer ~ 
presents concerts ill NI!!I 
Chicago, Memphis iIIId St. 

program for the Wedn~ 
I will include Mozart's Quai. 

Major, CK 465), sometilllfi 
the "Dissonance Quar. 

oC the opening • 
No. 4 in A Minor by 

Finney, Pulitzer Pri~ 
in 1937, and Quarlet No. I 
~) by Bethoven. The beet. 
quartet, from the COIllJiOs. 

period, is notable 
nr."",nr fugue of the ftDal 
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'Burnt Flower' 
I" ... 13th ye.r prec:edl", hll de.th .t the ... of 
U hi 1953, U.o BeHI h.d wriHen 12 dr'''''I, Author 
.. "The Burnt FI_er Bed," • ...terMnt of the 
....... Impllc.tlonl of men'l polltlcel ,ctlonl, Betti'. 
•• IM will ... pre .. nted by Unlvers~ The.tre 
Alltu.t 4, 5, .nd ., For story on Betti 1M p.,e 5, 

EsteblIsbed in 1868 

Reds: GOP Seeks 
. . 

World Under u.S. 
MOSCOW lA'I - The Soviet press difference between the two big 

accused the Republican party I American parties, that both are 
Thursday of striving for establish. servants o( millionaires and mono 
ment of world domination by the opolies. 
United States. The Tass dispatch said New 

It. dispatch of the official news York's governor, Nelson A. Rocke
agency Tass dismissed tbe nomi· feller, was responsible for some 
Dation o( Vice President Richard of the Republican platform and 
M. Nixon for the Presidency with that his recent agreement with 
a single sentence, out made a long Vice President Nixon gave "a 
and angry assault upon the Re- really aggressive nature" to for· 
publican platform. eign policy and military planks of 

"It is unequivocally stated in the platform. 
the preamble of the platform that -----
the leadership of the Republican Amerl-cans 
party is striving (or the establish· 
ment oC world domination by the 
United States ," Tass said. "The 0 d dOt 
platform clearly indicates that i( r ere u 
the Republican party comes to 
power it intends to make exten- Af I -d 
sive increases in aggressive mili· ter nCI ent 
tary preparation a basic point o( 
its foreign policy. 

The Soviet Communist party 
has pescribed both Nixon and Sen. 
John F . Kennedy, the Democratic 
Dominee, as advocates of an arms 
race and of endangering peace. 

Moscow Pravda, newspaper of 
the Moscow city party committee 
and little sister of the central par· 
ty newspaper Pravda, assailed 
Nixon Thursday as a "weather· 
cock and chameleon" linked with 
Wall Street bankers and advocat· 
ing a brink·of·war \>Olicy. 

For the most part, the Soviet 
press has paid little atlention to 
the Republican National Conven· 
Ion in Chicago. The Soviet people 
invariably are told there is no real 

Alumni Institute 
Begins Here Today 

SUI's first Alumni Institute gets 
under way today with a 6 p.m. 
djnncr meeting at the Iowa M emor
iaL Union and opening addresses 
by President Virgil Hancher and 
James A. Van Allen. 

The institQte, a new project in 
continuing education for alumni 
under the direction of the Alumni 
AI8ocilition, will be devobed to 
audies of the I non-Western world. 
Approximately 75 alumni are ex· 
pected to attend the three· day 
conference. • 

"Classes" will be divided into 
two sections. One section will dis
cuss "The Challenge of the Non· 
Western World," and the other will 
concentrate on "A Western Look at 
Eastern Culture." 

I Participants in the Alumni Insti
tute will have an opportunity to 
see the Fine Arts Festival's presen· 
tation of "Carmen," Saturday. The 
final event of the institute will be 
a dinner for the guests held at 
the Athletic Club Sunday noon. 

MOSCOW lA'I - Soviet officials 
Thursday ordered immediate ex· 
pulsion of three Americans, a Brit· 
an and a West Getman arrested in 
an incident involving distribution 
to Russians o( the U.S. State Dc· 
I'artment magazine Amerika. 

It was the second incident of its 
kind in less than a week. The first, 
also on distribution of Amcrika, 
involved six young Americans, 
five of whom had been detalnclJ 
tE'mporarily. The first group, ho\\'· 
ever, was not expelled. 

The thric Amerlcan~ and their 
companions were questioned about 
four hours. Soviet police ordered 
them to sign statements, but the 
youths said they refused to sign 
anything in a language they could 
not understand. 

Weslern and Soviet officials 
were reluctant to discuss the inci· 
dent. Informed sources said the 
three Americans were students 
who took 50 copies of the maga· 
zine from the American Embassy, 
where they are available to lour· 
ists. 

The three drove to a downtown 
hotel and from their car began to 
distribute the magazine. A crowd 
gathered and Russians called the 
police. . • 

The police took into cu~tody not 
only the three students, but a 
Briton, a West German and an· 
other American described as a 
Chicago schoolteacher - who wert! 
taking pictures of the occurrence. 

The names of those involved in 
the incident were not availabie . 
Neither were those of the young 
Americans in the previous similar 
incident over the weekend. 

Amerika is a handsomely iIIus· 
trated, slick·paper magazine de· 
signed to inform Russians objec
tively about the United States. Its 
distribution on a limited basis is 
permitted in return for limited 
distribution o( a similar Soviet 
pUblication, U.S.S.R., in the 
United States. 

Turk -Soviet 
• 

Clash Told; 
No Casualties 
Incident Evidently 
A Mistake; Shooting 
Lasted Two Hours 

ANKARA, Turkey lA'I - The 
Turkish Defense Ministry an· 
nounced Thursday night that Turk· 
ish and Soviet troops clashed in a 
brief (rontier fight last Sunday. 
No casualties were reported. 

A spokesman said the incident 
-which he blamed on a mistake
occurred near Goman, a Turkish 
frontier outpost about 10 miles 
north of Borcka. The outpost lies 
due east of the Black Sea coast 
in the Province of Kars. 

The spokesman said t~e trouble 
started when a Turkish soldier on 
guard duty thought he saw some
thing moving in the dark in the 
direction of the Soviet border . 

"He started shooting after his 
shouts to halt were ignored," the 
spokesman said. "His comrades 
joined in. The Russian border pa. 
trol teturned the tire. 

"This lasted for awhile. Then 
of(icers on both sides quelled the 
aC{air and starled an investigation. 
It was concluded that the incident 
was the result of a mistake." 

The spokesman would not say 
how long the engagement lasted 
or how many men were involved. 

Reliable informants close to the 
Turkish Foreign Ministry reported 
earlier that the firing lasted two 
hours. other qualified sources said 
about 10 soldiers normally man the 
Turkish defense post involved in 
the incident. 

Missile Crashes 
After Take-oH 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla . fA'! -
First·stage engine trouble sent 
a giant Titan missile plunging in· 
to the AUantic oM Cape Canaveral 
Thursday shortly after it was 
launched on a 5,OOO·mUe tea t 
flight. 

The 98.,[00t missile bIased off 
smoothly at 4:38 p.m. and was 
quickly swallowed by low.hanging 
cloucls which obscured the fizzle 
from observers. , 

An hour later the Air Force said 
preliminary indications were that 
premature first·stage engine shut· 
down caused the Titan to impact 
in the water off the cape. Second· 
stage ignition was not achieved . 

The missile traveled about 90 
miles. 

10 JOIN U.N. FORCE 
RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil fA'! -

Ten Brazilian Air Force 'pilots are 
en route to the Congo to join the 
U.N. Corce. 

OUlO·O Today'. Weather 
• I 

,.I"tty clevcly through t.nIght. 5c.tterM ......... 
.nd thu*rstof'ml _ ..... tMey Ind ........ 
sovth tonltht, Cooler nerth Ind Cllltril todIy InII 
toni,ht, HI,hs .. Mrth .. It 1OUth • .ad til. P."". of 10tDG CitJ 
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Lodge Wins on First BaUot 
For E.ast-West GOP' Ticket '1 , 

UN 'Ambassador Gets 
No VP Opposition 

Iy DOUGLAS I. CORNELL 

CONVENTION HALL, Chicago (AP) - The Republican 
National Convention Thursday night piaced Henry Cabot 
Lodge by the side of presidential nominee Richard M. Nixon 
to challenge the Democrats in the crucial 1960 election. It was 
a swift, foreordained action - on the first ballot. And the 
convention rolled on toward the acceptance speeches - Nixon 
for the presidency, Lodge for the vice presidency - and then 
final adjournment. The GOP thus set up an East·We t ticket: 
the 47·year-old Californian who 
has served 7~.year apprenticeship 
in the vice presidency, and the 58-
year-old Massachusetts bLueblood, 
who has put in the same tour of 
duty in the United Nations as U. S. 
ambassador. ' 

That will be the lineup against 
the Democratic array of Sens. 
John F . Kennl.'dy of Massa· 
chuselts and Lyndon B, Johnson 
of Texas. 

Lodge was nominated by a vote 
of 1330, with one delegate ab-
staining. . 

The holdout was Ed Mllher of 
San Angelo, Tex., who changed 
his mind to make it unanimous. 

Asked why he had abstained at 
first he told a reporter: "Just say 
I'm hot." • 

Lodge w.. Nixon's per...,.1 
.. Iection for the Republlcen 
f •• ",. Nobody nil. up to ch.l· 
Ion,. It. 
Lodge had been offered to roar· 

ing convention deiegates as a man 
who has been "tested and proved 
Ln ,the CiTes of today's world." 

"You have conferred a great 
honor on me," Lodge told the del. 
egates. "With all my heart 1 th~k 
YOIl lor your trust/' 

And he said that in "a world so 
full of dangers" he will pour every 
ounce of his energy Into the com· 
ing campaign. 

But the man who first came to 
a political convention here as a 
newspaper reporter in 1932 gave 
over much or his acceptance ad· 
dress to lauding Nixon. 

"On hi, IXperience - on hi. 
t.lents," he •• Id, "I submit th,t 
there I. no ",.n In AlMrlce whI 
equid r.pre'ent UI In the tv".,.. 
011 of world politic. -.nd I 
spec:lflc.lly include the Sovlel 
Union .nd the ,..t of the Com· 
",unl.t e""l,. -.. Rlch.rd 
Nillon would do, 
"My fellow Americans, the basic 

contest in the world is no oLd· 

fashioned traditional partisan rival· 
ry between tJJe Republicans and 
the Democrats. The basic contest 
is the life and death struggle be· 
tween the Communists on the one 
hand and those who insist on being 
free on the other. 

"This is what gi ves this elec· 
tion of 1960 its compelling, over· 
whelming importance to us and to 
the world. It impo es on us all 
the duty to give nothing less than 
our very ablest, our most experi· 
enced, our most talenled to the 
presidency of our country." 

It was Rep. Walter H. Judd of 
Minnesota, who had been men· 
tloned prominently for ' the vice 
presidency himself, who took the 
speaker's rostrum in this huge 
amphitheater beside the Chicago 
stockyards and delivered the nom· 
inating speech. 

The minute he menlloned Lodge's 
name, right at the end, the hall 
erupted with a thundering ovation 
that lasted six minutes. 

hi the .. rly hours of Thorsd.y 
prnldentl.1 no",l",e Nixon hId 
,Ivon the fln.1 noel to Lodge .1 
• ,.,..mn, ",.,J en" thul'-ited the 
Republican c''''pel,n to the cru· 
ci.1 foreign policy IIIUI. 
And there was a possibility that 

Nixon would try to undercut Oem· 
ocratic plans to kick o(f the cam
paign in Hawaii by getting there 
first. 

The Republican National Conven· 
tion still had to approve the po. 
litical combat team of the vice 
president and the U.S. ambassa· 
dor to the United Nations and hear 
their acceptance speeches at a 
concluding session Thursday night. 

But that was to be about as 
automatic as the manner in which 
Nixon was nominated for the 
presidency 'Wednesday night with 
only 10 dissenting Louisiana votes. 

Lodge, Judd'Meet · 
Amb .... dor Henry C.bot Lodg. meets Rep. W.lter JucIcI of Mlnn .. 
sot., who pieced hi. n8"" in nomin.tion for the vice prllidency. 

-AP Wirephoto 

G9P PQlit~cal Sho\V 
, 1 1101 

ProbablYt lLast in Hall 
By NANCY GROENDYKE I way to the International Amphi· 

5t.H Writer I theatre. 
Whcn the 1960 GOP convention In 1896 William Jennings Bryan 

comes to a close, delegates and delivered his "Cross o( Gold" 
politicians will leave what may speech to the Democratic conven. 
well be the last politic;al conclave tion, winning the nomination, 
to be held in Chicago's lntrrna· though he lost the election. 
tional Amphitheatre. In 1912 the Republicans nomi· 

For Chicago, "Convention City," nated William H. Taft Cor re-elec· 
mother of mighty political strug· tion and Teddy Roosevelt began 
gles, rumors, secrets and confiden· his Bull Moose party. 

Nixon Says 
He'll Work . , 

For Peace 
Precedent ShaHering 
Campaign Fores.en; 
Will Visit All State. 
OHICAGO II! - Richard M. 

Nixon Thursday night opened what 
he said would be a presidential 
campaign 0 f unparalleled vilor 
and set out a world goal of victory 
for freedom, 

Nixon accepted the Republican 
nomination with a speech in which 
he saLd he was prepared to raise 
free world sights in the cold war 
with Communism. 

The vice president, the Republi. 
cans' hope for retaining the White 
House, spoke without a full pre
pared lext before a crowded con· 
vention hall and millions sltt.ing in 
via television and radio. 

He referred to notes which said 
this would be a precedent·shatter· 
ing campaign. 

The notes on which Nixon based 
his speech were released orally to 
newsmen in advance by his press 
secretary Hedbert G. Klein. 

In the notes Nixon said he took 
no state for granted in JUs conlest 
with Democratic Sen. John F. 
Kenncdy. 

He promised to visit each of the 
50 states in his drive for the White 
House. He lost no time in launch· 
ing that drive. 

The campaign begins Thursday 
night, Nixon said. 

Since the notes repre/iented only 
Ideas aod ~ere Do.t.aCl.ual ex~~ 
from Nixon's acceptance speech, 
they were given out ahead of time 
with the understanding they would 
not be quoted directly. ' 

In the field of foreign policy, 
Nixon was pictured as prepared to 
define the maior Communist 
threat In non·mllitary areas where 
the aggressor moves in the cloak 
of a champion of peace. 

The United States must adopt 
new strategy to meet threats of 
the 1960's, Nixon said. 

He contended it is not enough to 
contain Communism, *0 stop Com· 
munism, or to defend the free 
world agaJnst Communism. 

Hammarskiold 
Arrives in Congo 

'!'HE CONGO lA'I - Dag Ham· 
marSkjold arrived in the Congo 
Thursday for a personal look at 
U. N. efforts to bring order to 
tha~ new African nation. Congo 
Premier Patrice Lumumba mean· 
while warned that unless Belgian 
troops leave his country "there 
may be massive massacre." 

ISU Prof Backed. 
For Cabinet Post 

Vacancies Filled Here 
Kennedy has announ.ced that his 

New Frontiers campaign will get 
under way In Hawaii about Sept. 1. 

Nixon told H.wln.n GOP del .. 
•• tll hen W ... sd.y W he 
would h.ve more .. s.y .bout 

tial communications through no In a deadlocked Republican con· 
less than 21 conventions, will vention in 1920, a powerful group 
soon offer delegates a new expo· of GOP sel\!ltors met in the first 
sWon center which is now under "mokefiUecl room" to s e I e c t 
cO struclion on the lake front 01119' Sertat9 Warren G. Hard
south of the downtown district. ing, ho had placed fifth on the 
Anq even sentimental dplegates e{gh{h ballot, as the answer to the 
r.:iOice that. this is the ' last yesr of impal/Se. ,Hardlpg won the nomi· 
enduring tlfe pungent aroma oC the natiOn orl'~~e \\ext ballot and later 
stockyardS which neighbor the In· captllred 11U{e 'Presidency. It was 
tetnational Amphitheatre. • Harding's 'c mpaign manager who 
. The new exposition center was coined the phra e "smoke·fjlJed 
to have been ready (or the GOP' room" while describing the solu· 
this year but delays caused by tion . 

In an age where the Red slogan 
Is victory for Communism, Nixon 
asserted, Americans mlist work 
for victory for the free world with· 
out war. 

Our goal, he said, must be vic· 
tory for freedom. 

Nixon said he was not referring 
to victory over any other nation 
or peOple but was speakinl of 
freedom over tyranny. 

I " 
DES MOINES lA'I - A move 

was underway,l~y ~ gro!lP,ot Iowa 
RepUblicans ~bursday to back 
Prof. William if ~\lrray of Iowa 
State University for U.S, Secre· 
tary of Agriculture. I 

I . It " 

In, Religio':l, Pre-school 

Lumumba met newsmen in 
Wasqington, where he has won a 
promise of U. S. aid. He told a 
news conference the situation in 
his country could lead to another 
world war. He said he has been 
under renewed pressure to seek 
American "or other" troops. to reo 
store order to the Congo, but he 
became angry when reporters 
pressed him to find out i'f by 
"other" troops he meant Soviet 
(Drees. 

A member of the group said 
U.S. Sen. Bourke G. Hickenlooper 
had agreed to propose Murray for 
the post to Vice President Rich· 
ard M. Nixon, the Repuhlican 
nominee for President. 

The source said Murray aLso 
had been contacted in Chicago, 
where he is attending the Repub· 
lican National Convention. Mur
ray reportedly told ,the group he 
"would not be averse" to such 
a move. 

Leo W. Schwarz, noted Buthor 
and lecturer, has been appointed 
to the chaJr of Judaic Studies in 
the SUI School of Religion, the 
B,'nai B'rith Hellel Foundations an· 
nounced Thursday. 

B'nai B'rith sponsors the chair 
of Judiac study here. 

Schwarz will be at SUI next 
year temporarily re)lacing Frede· 
rick P. Bargebubr, associate pro. 
fessor in religion, who will spend 
the coming academic term as a 
Fulbright scholar at the University 

.. t ' .. ' 
'!' .', .# ~ 

Demos Greet 'Newsmen 
lin, John P. : K,nnedy, o.m.cr.tlc P,..ldentl.1 c.nclicllte Ind len. H ... ", M. JlcklOll, DlrnecrMN: 
NItIIN\II C","'ittee Ch.lrm.n, d.rIc .ult left c ..... r, .re ClU.,tlonH by 1IIf'NIIntI1", repert1tn en the trent 
'pIrch of K.nnedy'. father'. Hyerinl. PII1 hlme Thu .... y. 

"'II • :- AP Wlrep ..... 

of BerLIn. Bargehuhr will also 
serve as a guest professor at Ber· 
lin, lecturing on the history arid 
culture of Judaism and IsLam. 

A Harvard graduate, Schwllrz 
recently completed an 18 month 
assignment in South Africa for tho 
B'nia B'rith. He established Hillel 
programs at the University of 
Cape Town, the University o( Wit· 
watersrand in Johannesburg and 
Rhodes University In Grahams· 
town. 

While abroad, he learned Afri· 
kaans well enough to . lecture in 
that language. 

Schwarz is the author of several 
books on historical developments 
in Jewish life. 

Mrs. S. Carl Fracassini has been 
named as teacher of the Parents' 
Co-operati ve Pre·school Cor thll 
coming year. 

A graduate of SUI's College 01 
Education, Mrs. Fracassinl has 
taught a year of elementary school 
In Iowa, one year in the p're-school 
program at the Pine School Proj· 
ect, child'ren's art classes in Colo· 
rado and Iowa, and art therapy at 
the Mental Health Institute in Mt. 
Pleasant. 

Mrs. Fracassini's husband Carl 
Js an associate professor in the 
art department. 

The pre-school children's parents 
are responsible for the total Qpera· 
tion of the school. The University 
provides the \ space for the school 
and an advisor from the Univer· 
sity Pre-8chooL Laboratories. The 
parents employ the teacher, main· 
tain maximum attendance of chll· 
dren, provide equipment and meet 
the monthly budget. The school 
is at 10 'E. Market 5t. 

Children (rom three to five years 
old may attead the acJIool. Appll· 
cations for admiAion for the f.U 
semester are bein~ taken by Mrli 
Claude Peterson, phone 6211, or 
Mrs. Hugh L. Wolff, phone 8·5&77. 

(Continued on Page 6). 

Lodge-

Iowan Among 

Helicopter 

Death Toll 
COUNCIL BLUFFS lA'I - Ar· 

nold Christenson, 43, one o( 13 
persons killed Wednesday night in 
the crash of a helicopter in sub
urban Chicago, was a prominent 
Council Bluffs professional man. 

Christenson, a consulting civil en· 
gineer, was president of the Coun· 
cil Bluffs School Board and reo 
cently was elected president of 
the Iowa Engineering Society, 

He was returning from a trip 
to Florida when the helicopter 
crashed while ferrying passengers 
between Chicago airports. 

Christenson ' is survived by his 
wife and three sons. 

The big machine with its two 
pilots, carrying 11 passengers 
from Midway Airport to O'Hare 
Airport, apparently broke in the 
air Wednesday night. The main 
section plummeted Lnto Forest 
Home Cemetery, then expl()ded 
amid the cluster of gravestones. 

The tall section feLL two bLocks 
away In a woody section west of 
Chicago. 

Searchers also found a single 
intact rotor ,blade - one of four, 
each 26 feet long, which make up 
the main rotor·half a mile from 
the crash site. 

Chicago Helicopter Airways, Inc. 
operated the craft and seven others 
in a triangular route pattern con· 
necting the two larle weal side air· 
portJ witJJ the smaller Meigs Field 
on the Lake Michigan Iront. Since 
1951 tbe firm hal transported more 
thah half a million paqenlers Crom 
airport to airport 'Without mishap. 

the steel strike and other iaetors Franklin D. Roosevelt Dew tl) 
forced Republicans to return Ollce Chicago in 1932 in a then unusual 
more to the familiar huge brick move o( accepting his .. "mination 
and concrete amphitheatre, which in person. He returned to the 
also houses such notable events as "Windy City" eight years later, 
the International Livestock Expo- winning a history·making third 
sition and the American Kennf>1 term. In 1944, as delegates argu~d 
Club Dog Show. the 'merits of vice presidential 

There, the business-like breed candidates, and FDR selected 
of Republicans met more or Ic 5 Harry S. Truman. 
solemnly to name their pre· deter· Chicago was deserted for Phila· 
mined candidate and to seck a delphia by both parties in 1948, iJut 

As objectIves, he proposed ' bet· 
ter health over disease and plenty 
over poverty lor the world. 

For the United States' part in 
this cUort, Nixon called (or a new 
organization Of all agencies having 
responsibilities i n Don • mDitary 
phases of world coof1jct. These 
would be agencies dealing with 1be 
exchange of persons and informa· 
tion, loans and grants and tech· 
nical a.ssistance. , 

Nixon said these organ. of gov· 
ernment should be welded togeth· 
er into one powerlul economic 
striking force under the direct 
supervision of the President. 

good omen in the looth anniversary both returned to familiar ground STATE DEMOS MEET JULY. 
of the party 's first Chicago conven· in 1952. This year, after an eight- DES MOINES III - Iowa Dem. 
tion. For in 1860, the nominee was year absence, the Republicans reo ocrats will hold their state judicial 
a man named Abraham Lincoln . turned to Chicago's amphitheatre. convention here July 30 lor selec· 

The scene was the Wigwam, a Back for the last lime in the tlon of three nominees fo~ the 
squat, rectangular structure which amphitheatre, the Grand Old Par· Iowa SUpreme Court, ~eynoter 
held 20,000 persons. Chicago want· ty met once more to continue the will be Don J. Wilson, West ~s 
ed a convention so much thal it rich tradition of the 100-year span Moines, the party's nominee for 
constructe<) lIle Wigwam. Lincoln of political conventions In Chicago. attorney general. 
supporters wanted their candidate .....;:....-----......,,----=----:...-:...-----...,,---;-
so badly tJlat they prevcnted many • 'fA 
eastern. delegates committed to Yocum I-\sks Court Action 
William Seward (rom entering the 
crowded hall. 

The Wigwam has since given 

Ike Announce. Loan 
For Peru's Economy 

In House-Moving Incident 

DENVER, Colo. fA'! - President 
EisenhoWer, planning a good-will 
aid program for Latin America 
generally, Thursday approved a 
$53,200,000 loan to Peru to en
courage development of that na· 
tion's economy, 

Announcement or the action was 
made as the President was getting 
in a few days of rest in this 
Colorado capital after his visit tp 
the Republican National Conven
tion in Oblca,o: 

In a statement, Eisenhower said 
the loan to Peru is in line with 
objectives of the assistance pr0-
gram he sketcbed July 11, . • 

Max Yocum, somelime local 
housemovcr, is seeking court ac· 
tion against a temporary injunc· 
tion that prohibits him {rom mov· 
jng two houses off Grand Avenue. 

Yocum filed a motion in district 
Court here Thursday, asking dis· 
solution o[ the injunction or are· 
quirement that the city of Iowa 
City post a bond of $25,000. 

A hearing on the motion wlu be 
held at 9:30 a.m. Wednesday. 

The city was issued the injunc· 
tion July 15 to prevent Yocum 
from movIng houses 'at 2S3 and 
31)5.307 Grand Avetlue to new sites 
on Myrtle Avenue. 'The condemned 
houses must be removed in con· 
nection with tJJe Riverside Drive 

, 

widening project. 
Yocum assert& Ln bis, mDt(on 

that he bought both bousea wltb 
clear understanding that , tb~ 
would ~ moved rather than · do
molished. 

He has applied for houtIemoviftl 
permits and claims ~t it II "",
t!rely ponlble" to move the boullel 
down the south lane of Grand Ave
nue and IOUth on the DOW cloaed 
section of Riverside Drive to 
Myrtle Avenue. 

The boulleJ1lOver alka the j:qutt 
to require the clty to poet the boDf 
if the !njuactlon il not wlthdra_' 
becaUll(! he II IUfCerlDi lq'eparab'e 
damqe" through be\ni J)Mvtnted 
from rcntlnti or ~ the bOuIei.. 
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Nixon's' Success Reflects 
• 

Cautious, Steady Planning 
(E." •• •• Nile: 1'11' 'lie ,.elade 

.... r, Vie. Pre ..... " Nb.. DOW 
lleatla fer tile ,nD. battle o' bl. 
.......... W .. , .... IiIi .... 10 _. 
ua tlo.. "olll P ........ I .nd JOe-
UIIeal' II ... •• Ill' tlnl II tWI 
touo'" •• .... ..,.bU.. ,rwI-
....... • •• 1 ••• b, a reporter "he 
... 01"001, 1.11 ......... lIylll ... ) 

. By ARTMUR EDSON . 
omCAGO (II - Whenever dis

Iressini news reaches Richara 
M. Nix,on, he may look it over 
car 'e lUll y, acknowlec!ge its 
gloomy ~haracter, and then 
thou~htJuJ)y say somethiag like 
Ihis: 

"It's too early to say il this 
is a plus or a minus.' 

Although he never intended it 
this way. it may be a ti~1I on 
his amazing career. 

No olOOr public man has been 
able to take a minus and change 
it to a ,plus as successfully as 
Richllrd MHhous Nixon. 
,Hil nomination for president 

by the Republicans here Wednes
day night Illustrates this point 
perfectly. 

Not since the earliest days of 
the republic has the vice presi
dency been looked upon as any
thing but a one-way ticket to po. 
litical oblivion. Only the death of 
a president could save him from 
complete obscurity. 

Yet Nixon was able to smash 
this tradition so irrevocably that 
be bad the delegates roped and 
branded before they ever as· 

. s!!Xhbled. 
'Altogether, it was a great trib· 

ute to tbe careful planning and 
constant work oC Richard Nixon. 

, . Except lor Harry S. Truman. 
, no other politician seems able to 
freate as 'many blistering ani-
mosilies. Sam e high-ranking 
Democrats are so antioNixon 
they hilte to appear on a plat· 
form, ",ilh him even on routine 
occasions. 

Allhough Nixon. especially in 
his ,past. bas been able to stir up 
tremendous hates. even his best 
friends will agree he doesn't 
create tremendous enthusiasms. 
, The reason lies deep in the man himselI. 

Basically. Nixon is 
shy . 
:Although he does a job a 

His speeches may be' well 'rea
soned out as political speeches 
go. They may delight the faith
ful and worry the foe. But they 
are not the type to send . men 
roaring down the aisles. ready to 
hoist him on their shoulders. 

Yet plenty of politicians who 
are warm human beings, . who 
have a platform manner that 
cah send their listeners into ecs
tacies.' are sitting alone today, 
passed over by theIr parties 
when the nominations were be· 
ing made, I 

And here's Nixon, winning the 
nomination handily at the age of 
47. poised for what could be a 
fierce and memorable campaign 
against his Democratlc foe. Sen. 
John F. Kennedy of Massachu
setts. 

Nixon won because long ago he 
knew where he wanted to go, 
charted a course that would get 
him there. and then persistently 
followed it. 

Kennedy, also a 0001 calcula
tor. took the spectacular but far 
more risky road to the nomina
tion. the presidential primaries. 
One serious misstep there and 

it would have been all over for 
him. 

Nixon took the slower, safer 
way. Wherever he traveled he 
talked with state leaders. with 
county chairmen. SteadJly they 
were won over . 

Few people plan ahead like 
Nixon. 

rf possible. each speech. includ· 
Ing those that appear to be off· 
the·cuff, is carefully worked out. 
Each move is carefully premed· 
itated. 
. Since Nixon studies each move 
so carefully he must place his 
family among his major political 
assets. Whether his wife. Pat. is 
there or not. he almost always 
refers to her. Frequently his 
anecdotes include what she said 
and did. 

Ii it's a young crowd. there are 
references to the Nixon girls. 
Patricia. 14. and Julie. 12. 

Now Nixon is engaged in the 
greatest fight of his career. 

And anyone who has been 
around Nixon at all can assure 
you of this: 

The man who plans ahead is 
ready. 

.baklng hands. at thrpwing in the 
tboughtful word to , show he's 
alert '0 what's being said. he 
dpesn't act like a man who 
thin,ks ~is' is the pleasantest 
way to spend an evening. 

Nor is he especially moving 
lin the plat'form, even though he 
usually attracts excellent crowds. 

Highlanders AHoyl 
•• 1 

OP'fCIAI- DAfL Y IULLlTfN 

•

' . . Unlvenlty 
Calendar 

Boarding a sleamer for D.ppe, Franc., are SUI Scottish High
landers (from left) Margiel..add j low. City, .nd Jeanette l.ugh
lin, H.rIM'l. Sevenly.three ,member. of the Hlghl.nder b.gpipe 
b.nd spent last week in P.ris, and are now trav.ling through 
Holland and Germany for , . I/lree-day weekend in Rome, l'a1y. 
The Highla"derl will also visit Switzerland before boarding the 
Queen Elizab.lh Aug. 4 for the return trip hom,. 

Frl .. " July 29 
1.P.m. - Opera ':Carmen," di

rected bli Dr. Harrold Shiffler 
• d , James Dixon '- Macbride 
Au4ltorium. 

University Bulletin Board 
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II p.m. - Opera w·Car~." cII
~ed by Dr. Harrold 'Shiffler 
and James DIzOll - Macbride 
AUdltorium. 
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• . TIIt"y, AUf. 2 
· 11 'p.m. - Univer81ty Lecture 

by Vlnceht Sheean. 'author. re
porfer, and columnist, "The 
St"fggle (qr Supremacy in Asia" 
- ~cbritle Auditorium. 

PIf. D, GERMAN Jr.EADIN 
AMINATtON will be given 
day, August 4, from 3 to 5 
105 'SChaeUer Hall. Inlere. 
sons should rel/lster In IOf 
l~r, 

CANDIDATES FOB AUGUST DE
GREES: Commencement annOlll>4'e
ments have arrived, Orden may be 
picked up at the Alumni HOUle. 
130 N, Madison Street (across the 
street {rom the Union). 

Wetlnnct,y, Aug. 3 UNTVERSITY COOPEIlATTVS BA-
li "- I BY-BITTING LEAGUE will be In 
,P·III. - Facu ty String Quart- the charge at Mrs. Jaaler Abbas 

tet COIleert ua;n LOunge of Irom July 26 to Aug, 8. Call 79911 - ... ... for a sitter, Call Mrs. Warnoelt at 
Uniob. 8-2666 for Information about mem-

• nunday, Aut. 4 bershlp in the league, 
I p.m. - University' Theatre THE DAILY IOWAN: Student.! 

Production} "The 'Burnt ' Flower may have The Dally Iowan mailed ... _} , ' to any addresa In the Unite<! states 
DCU' by U,O Betti. for the vacation period Aug. 1~ to 
',' Friday, A .... 5 Sept. 22. Spe<:lal 6uboerlplion 'rate 

Is '1,50 for the six-week petl!>d. 
8 p.m . • - University Theatre Bring or mall your order and ad-

Produetlon, "The Burnt Flower dress to 201 Communications Cenlar. No pllone orders, please. 
Bed" by Ugo Betti. 

S tu ~- A._, FAJoIn.r NIGBTS for rummer --a r_y, ...... lion otudenlo, .tafl, faculty. 'Dd 
8 p.m. - University Theatre their l.miIles wUl be held eacb 

Production. "The Burnt Flower 'Wedn~a~ trom 7:15 to 8:15 p,m. In th" Pleld House. Children must 
Bed" by UgO Betti. be accompanied b~ their paren .. at 

, Wtdnetda" A._ 1. ell times Admission will be by atalt ..... or lummer _Ion I,D, card. only. 
6 p.m. - Close of summer sea. Activities wID Include _Immln,. 

aloo' clasSes. croquet, hcirHshoe.. quails. darlo. ping pong, badml,Moll, basketball. 
7:311 , p.m. - University Colll- 1uuuibIIl1. e'" ' 

mencement - Field House. PLAYNIOBTI for -1U~"r ie_OIl 
Thttrsd.,., Aug. 11 otuden", faculty Ind their OPOUoH 

o I (Inde de d wUl be held In tho Fl&ld HoUle 
peII ng 0 pen nt Stu Y every Tuesday and Friday from 7 :30 

Unit for law and graduate stu- to 9:30 p,m, Adml.lsion wtll be by 
deat stalf or summer session 1.0. card. 
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mllli. basketball. pin, POn" bad
mln'tm. paeJdle ball and handbaJl. --- , 

LVTBEILtN STVDENT ABIOCIA
TIOJI Iwnmer dlscllllion will lie 
held each Sunday .t 5 p.m. at tho 
CHrIstus Hou... 122 E. Church St. 
''Up From Absurdity" II tIwI dII
cUllion theme. 

IN T E. - V A.8ITY CBB18T1AM 
,FELLOWSHIP meet. every Tuesday 
at 8 p,m. In Ihe Recreation Ar .. 
ConIerence Room in the Union. 

IOWA JlEMOBJAL UNION Summer 
Session Hours: Sunday tbrougb 
Thursday, 7 a,m. to 10:30 p.m.; Fri
day and Salurday. T •• m. to mid
night . 

Recreation Arel: MonCla, throullb 
Thursday, 8 a,m, to 10:1~ p,m,; Fri
day and Saturday, 8 a.m. to mid
night; Sunday. 2 p,m. to 10:80 p.m. 

a a I d Feather Room: MondaJ 
throullh Thursday. 8 a.m. to 10:15 
p,m.; Friday, 8 a,m, to 1\ :U p,m.; 
8atullday • .a a.m, to 1\:.~ p.m.; Sun
day, 12 noon to 10 :15 p,m. 

Caleterla: Monday throU41h Thu ... 
day, (breakfast) 7 a.m. to 11 •. m.. 
(lunch) 11 :30 a.m. to I p.m.. (din
ner) D p,m. to 6:45 p,m.; Saturday. 
(lunch only) 11:30 a,m. to 1 p.m,; 
Sunday, (c1Inner only) 11:30 •. m. to 
1:30 p,m. 

8UMME. MAILING ADDall8 at 
Della Sl,ma Pl. prof.lllon.1 bualn_ 
fraternity, la RW'III Route •• IIaI< 71. 
.All correlPOndence dul1lll IWIIIIIAr 
vacaUon mUl' lie malle4 to tbJs ad
drell. 

LlBaAay BOU .. : IIonda,-I'rI
day, 7:30 a,m,-l a.m,: Saturday. T:1e 
I .m,-D p.m.; Sunday, 1;30 p.m.-' a.m. 
Deok Service: Monda,-Tbunda, • 
a.m.-lO p.m.; Frida, •• a,m.-I p.m.: 
SaturdaY •••. m .... p.1D. (Raeerva, • 
.,m,-II _I: SI""'a" . • 0 ....... II .• 
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legislators, ffIIeY(.~mciri Discijss
State Constifutional Convention 

DES MOINES !A'I - Three vet
eran legislators and a newspaper--' 
man argued during a panel dis
cussion Thur day on how Iowans 
can obtain lairer representation 
in tho legislature. 

State Sen. D. C. Nolan !R-Jowa 
CIty) said that the legislature • 
rather than 11 constitutional con
vention, offers the best chanco 
for reapportionment. 

State Sen. J. Kendall Lynes CR
Plainfieid) predicted that the next 
legislature would adopt a reap. 
portionment pian although. he 
said. reapportionment wouldn't 
necessarily beiter the quality oC 
legislation. 

"The quality is only as good as 
that of the legislators them
selves," he said. 

Citing the need for reapportion-

But State Sen. George O'Malley 
ID-Des Moines) cited the contino A Brilliant Comedy
ued failure of the legislature to 

ment. Herbert D. Kelly. assist
ant editor of the editoriai pages 
of the Des Moines Register & 
Tribune, said that counties with 
about 30 per cent of the state's 
population now control the voting 
power ,in the legislature. 

The four appeared in a panel 
discussion at the fifth annual insti· 
tute in state and local government 
at Drake University. 

reapportion itself and added that ' Th W·ld 'A I 
if IOwans don·t vote this year for ~ I er partment 
a constitutional convention. the . ' ., ~ 
1961 Legislature will not enact reo \"'" II 

_a_p_po_r_tio_n_m_en_t_. ____ ...... ~~"""'--'-_·-=----!JJd~(...!· ~ ; - Npw aMhe Englert 
r---------....::.;,,;--.:.· -..,....--~:--,---'.i.,~-=-- I . By GE~lD HORN 

Daily IoWan Reviewer 

on :10UI' 

By JUDY KlEMESRUD 
Features Edllor 

, 

(Editor'. l\r."ote : Mill Kleme.rud I, currently OD a tour of Elltope 
willa 'be SUI lIIrbllndera.) 

PARIS - The EiHel Tower was a weicome sight followi ng 
our eight·hour trip from London. which included a grueling three 
hours on the English Cbannel. Just two minutes out of New Haven. 
the pitching started. whereupon the crew produced hundreds of 
tubs - appropriateiy nicknamed "barf bowls" hy the Highlanders. 
The power of suggestion, being very great, soon produced re
sults. and made one Highlander wonder if the bowls were stand-
ard for channel swimmers. I 

. * * * THIS IS PARIS 
Wine, snails and french bread . • • chestnut treel and wide 

boulevards . • • garlic and perfume scents in the metro (sub
way ••• tourisls and cameras. _ • sidewalk caf.s . _ • Napoleonic 
memories _ • • metro mashers • . • statues, garden and foun
tains • • • American cars mixed with Renaults .' . . public ro
mM'lC' ••• elaboral. window displays ••• carefree living ••• 
short skirts and extreme hairdos .• _ fierce nalional pride ••• 
cath.drals galor •••• mustached gendarmes •• _ h.edtess taxi
drivers. 

* * * Ugly American Department: Scralcted on the top floor of 
the EifCel Tower is a familiar American campaign cry - "Vote 
Alfred E. Neuman for President," I wonder if Mad Magazine ar· 
tists realized they were creating a ' world·wide "Kilroy" When they 
designed Allie? 

* * * DID YOU KNOW? 
• • • that the famed Notre Dame Cathedral Is built '011 an 

Island in the middle of the Seine River: that within the frame
worll of the EiHeI T_er are three restauranh all on diHerent 
I'rel~; JIIaUJ.e I·j'ighlanders ItaMG.lPJiFQ.cL4C1J11l1o(.a"", 'JMDg' . 
Ing maft' v1I~ in it .... -next shower was commonplace: that 80,000 
students attend classes at the SorbOnn.1 

* * * French coiffures were the big fad while in Paris, and the High· 
landers seemed to enjoy "shocking" each other as they made 
{he grand entrance at dinner - sporting their hairdresser's crea· 
tion. Perhaps no one gained more attention than Jeanne Hughes. 
A3. Lennox. whose short bob was suddenly transformed Into a 
waist iength hraid. "And it only clJt $4." Jeanne said proudly. 

* * * Czech This DOlLl 
A tiny Czechoslovakian doll will probably b. one of the most 

treasured souvenirs of the trip for Mary Morrison, A3, Carroll. 
Mary Was awakened lale on. night wh.n sh. heard criel' from 
a nearby bathroom, and upon inv.stig.tion, found th.t a girl 
was locked In. Mary hailed a passing French boy, and though 
non. of the three understood each other, th.y managed to get 
the door ~pen. The girl " rep.id" M.ry the nut day wllh the 
doll from h.r n.tive land_ 

* * * A current lno~ement in France is to curb alcoholism. Signs 
in ~e metro proclaim ·'Daddy. don't drink. Remember me." aDd 
"S.Q.S. Din't sink" (into a wine vall. But for those w)\o dOD't 
Iieetl the advice, the American'styled Pam-Pam Restaurant on 
the Champs-Elysees offers a "Hahgover Breakfast" cODsisting of 
tomato juise. two raw eggs. blac~ coffee. aspirin, and 'yrnpathy. 

* * * PARIS MOSTESTS 
MOST IMPRESSIVE - the lourve; most depressivi - pig

aile prostitules and metro mashers: mo.t exciting - .eel", the 
Champs-Ely .... It night yi. motor scooter; mOlt eJCpensiYl -
Moulin Roug., where champagne II $11 a bottle; most w.lcom. 
light - The New York Herald Tribune, In ENGllSHI 

* * * POPULAR WOODPECKER 
Seen on 'a Paris theatre marquee: "Now showing - Vive 

Le Woody Woodpeckerl" 

'* * * Next stops: Dulchland and Deutschland. 

RENT and SAVE 
/ ' 

Waler Skis 
Life Vesls 

»Picnic Goods " bra , 
.p G~ ' C.... · . 

arly GOuS .1 t'''''n'tS;~~ 
• Ice Cream Freezers .• ~f 
•. Glassware .~ ' !;C-" -;.~., 

i.. ":1 Beverage Chests' -": ' . 
Vacuum Jugs 

~.E. ,~nton St. Dial a .. 3lal 

How can so uproariously tunny 
a film as Bflly Wilder's "The 
Apartment" be so concerned with 
morals? It is -the genius of Wild
er aione that can so bare the 
most distinguished patterns of 
modern society with such charm 
that even ,the victims under ex· 
amination could laugh - albeit 
uncomfortably - at this film; 
and it is in "The. Apartment" that 
Billy Wi,lder emerges as one of 
Hollywood's most brilliant direc· 
tors. 

H for nO other reason. Wilder 
has achieved prominence through 
his amazing versatility; from his 
excElI ent molodram. "Sunset 
Boulevard," in which he "recreat· 
ed" Gloria Swanson, to his supurb 
farce. "Some Like It Hot." he has 
shown himself to ,be the master 
of a great variety of manners 
and styles. 

His' latest film is not so wildly 
funny as "Some Like It Hot." 
nor so gently mocking as "Sa· 
brina," for now he has chosen to 
expiore the roots of morality and 
business ethics with an almost 
savage intensity - and he dis· 
eovers there an unending source 
of comic invention , 

None of the characters has 
much virtue. Jack Lemmon wins 
by default only through his inno· 
cent, irresponsible, engaging lit· 
tie·boy grin. As the owner of ,the 
aparlment, he rarely enjoys what 
is considered by his friends to be 
its advantages for Ihe simple 
re 's n that his fr iends have 0 ' 
th ughly '''booked'' its occu· 
pancy for their iilicit affairs that 
he finds himself a~one it) the park 
or at the office. 

Although irresponsibility is no 
good excuse, Wilder has partially 
avut~ ... I rrttr'dU L~tbOU 
by showjng us the pathos of his 
loneliness, In just one shot of 
Lemmon leaving an empty flour· 
escent·1it office, Wilder eIIectillaly 
engllges our sympathies ior his 
hero. 

As two of the apartment's more 
irregular occ}.lpants, Shirley Mac
laine and Fred MacMurray bub· 
ble over with personality and 
charm, although they accept the 
mores of their unvirtuous world 
less naively. 

What remains ' totally amazing, 
is that part of the "American· 
way·oC·life" can be so coldiy ex
posed. its perpetrators revealed 
as such engaging people. and 
that. while wholly comic, one is 
never led to believe that it is 
"good," Wilder obviously has a 
great sympathy for the human 
be4Ag, aithough he may bave lIt
Ua.., ympathy' for his unthinkIng 
ca.-elessness. And jt is, wildeJ;'s 
gew..s 'that makes ' hi~ , view~oibt 
so 8!.jiJIiantlyf coMic. ' .' i ' 

, I 

I AITS U .... ACTldi . -, ,,' 
Tl$1S. Tunisia (AI) - 1'residebt , 

Habib. Bourguiba of Tunisia said 
Thursday United Nations inter
vention in the Congo "thwarted 
the maneuvers of colonialists in 
South Africa and Algeria," 

II 

Good Listef,ling- -.., 
, ' 

Toaay On WSUI 
EUGENE ONEGIN. lhl three

act opera hy Tchaikovsky. will 
be heard this evening at 7:30 
p,m, Something of a tragedy 
(what with a fatal duel. unre
quited love. melancholy, remorse 
and loneliness). the piot line is 
heavily infiltrated by inadvcrtant 
folk songs. The opening number. 
described as "a charming duct." 
is called "Hearest Thou The 
Nightingale1" Now, if you've 
ever heartl a real nigl}linga \e. 
you've already , got an idea of 
what THAT sounds like. 

The two singers are ' named 
Olga and Tatiana and they are 
sisters. The former has a lover 
named Lenski who, eady in the 
opera. anticipates "Porgy and 
Bess" a hundred years or so by 
singing "I Love You, dlga." Ta· 
liana, meanwhile, having lost her 
heart to Lenski's friend, Onegin , 
sings a touching song in her 
boudoir while her fathful nurse 
helps her to undress: "Nay, 
Though I Be Undone." From this 
point. as anyone can see. it's 
just a hop, skip and a jump to 
all sorts of romantic goings·on . 
Trouble develops between Lenski 
and Onegin I)ver which of them 
is to sing the principal song in 
Act Il. "My Days of Youth, 
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Rhythm Rall\bles 
News 
Editorl.1 P .. ~ 
Mostly JV!~le 
Handel .... Man and Music 
News 
Tea Tim'" 
New.!> Cal'S e 
Preview 
SPorts P.g 
News 
News Background 
Evening Concert 
Evening at the Opera 
Trio 
News Final 
SIaN OFF 

'KSUI \FM) 01,' me. 
Fine Music 
SIGN OFF 

TO ATTEND MEETING 

DES, MOINES (!PI - Two Iowa 
officials of the Association of 
Governing Boards will attend a 
meeting of the group in Minneapo· 
lis this weekend to pian the asso
ciation's program for a new foun
dation to accept funds for educa
tional purposes. Harry II. Hllge
mann. Waverly. and Mrs. Kenueth 
Evans. Emerson, both membllrs 
of the Iowa Board of Regents, Will 
attend the meeting. 

Where Have They Fled?" Lenskl 
wins, sings flat. and is promptli 
killed. 

The denouement comes ill 
the thi rd act (which is where de
nouements usually come) "hel 
Onegin declares his hopless love 
for Tatiana and tries 'to iadute 
her to fly with him. ThiS' she re
fuses to do. because the alrpla. 
has not yet been invented. Ev~ 
so. the two of them mlUl8ie • 
love duet before Eugene is re
jected complelely - which Ieadl. 
appro~riately, t6 the opera's sgb: 
title: ··On-again. Off-again. o.e. 
gin." 

EDITORIAL PAGE. at 12:45 
ought to be ready with some re
actions to the Republican Nalion
al Convention just concluding' in 
Chicago. A look in the Crystal 
ball tells us that the Chicago 
Tribune wiJ] be unhappy over UK! 
rejection of Senator Goldwater; 
The Christian Science Monitot 
may be miffed at finding tile 
bead of our U.N. Deiegation bltelc 
in partisan politics. tbe avowedly 
Democratic St. Louis Post Dis
patch will deplore the who" 
thing. Just guesses. but who 
knows - they might be right. 
(The only way you can find out 
is to listen at 12 :45.) 

SO IS MY HUSe4MD 
01A8ETIC. AND HI! 

TOO. ,.,LWAVS GET'8 
WHAT HE NEE05 AT 

MAHER DRUG 

CHOOSE STERLING TODAY. USE IT TONIGHTI 

f 

Save '2000 

on a Basic Set 
to serve 8 people 

T er,ms to suit lOU 

---

l 

Buy ,Ight 
4·pi.c. 

place .. ttIn,. 
in new 

\ 
A wonderful new way to 

save over single place s.tting 
or open stock purchases. 

Ask obaut say ings on BasiC 
Sets for 4 or 12 peapll. 

S .. " 'N", 

Selling Qualily Sterling for Over a Third of a Centu,y 

205 E. Washington Dial 3975 

PORMERLY 

sMiTty's 
SUPER 
VALU 

"ICES 
THIS AD 
GOOD 
THRU 

AUGUST 
3rd. 

POUND 
PACKAGE 

I ' 



I'OM\EILY 

sMITtY'S 
SUPER 

• WE GIVE 

Gold Bond StalJlPS 
vc They Fled?" Le~ VALU 
s Oat, and is promptl1 

Comes ill 
act (which is where de. 

usually come) whe.. 
t~~'I,..". his hapless lo~ 

tries to i_ute 
him. This' she rt-

beea u~e the alrplaae 
been Invented. EV4!Q 
of them mWl&&e I 

~ugene it I'f. 
,,,,,,,n'''''>I,, - which Ie". 

to the opera's s~ 
-again. Off-again, Oae. 

PAGE, at 12:45 
be ready with some re

the Republican Nalio.,. 
just concluding in 

A look in the crystal 
us that the Chicago 

be unhappy over tilt 
of Senalor Goldwater 
tian Science Monitot 

miffed at finding the 
U.N. Delegation back 
politics, the avowcdJ7 
Sl. Louis Post Dis. 
deplore the whult 
guesses, but wbo 

they might be righli 
way you can find out 

at 12:45.} 

I 
Buy eight 
4-plece 

place •• tting_ 
In neW 

, 
new way to 

place sellin. 
stock purchases. 
savings on BasiC 
4 or 12 peopl •• 

•• ,Hq. 

\ 

d~a Century 

Dial 3975 

NEIGHBORS OF SA "INGS IN YOUR FRIENDS AND 

PRICES 
THIS AD 
GOOD 
THRU 

AUGUST 

O'tN N\GH1S 'l\l 9 ,.m. 
SUM1)~ lS 'l\l b ,.m. 

, COME ON IN, ~~~ FREE PRIZES AT THE BIG RANDALL'S SU~ER 6:~~/~OD PRICES!" .' , -; D c: 1:.' . TAKE - ADVAIliT A~E OF THE "MIDWEST S L , ~c......;;..-......Il""""; 

r N C I: · 
P~;E GRANU~AT~6' fI 

10 La. BAG 

WITH 
YOUR 

ORDER 

'11 Ga\\on \eE CREAM ,-
EVERY ·' . 

HALF HOUR 
fR\DA Y AND SATURDAY 

. ALL "THE SHOPPING CARTS IN OUR STORE WILL BE 
NUMBERED. EVERY HALF HOUR A NUMBER WILL BE 
DRAWN AND THE PERSON PUSHING THAT CART WILL 
BE A WINNER I 

COME ON IN - JOIN THE fUN - YOU MA. Y WlN\ 

p 

R 
I 
C 
E 
S 

G 
o 
o 
D 

BRAND NEW COLDSPOT FREEZER TO BE 
GIVEN AWAY ABSOLUTELY 

FREE- ORA WING TO BE HELD 
8 P'M. AUG. 8TH 

NOTHING TO BUY - JUST REGISTER 

SEE THIS WONDERFUL PRIZE AT 
- RANDALLIS -

FLO~IDAGOLD 4F:aESH FROZEN,6-0Z'S9" . 
'. CANS \I 

ORANGE JUICE 5 For GRAPE-- JUICE 
NORTH ;,.S,TA TE FROZEN ~c?Z ' 49" CANS \I 3 For 

TWIN ,----------____ ' __ ~ ____ ~ L-______ --------~------
PLUMP-JUICY -SKINLESS 

YdU'Ll. FIND THE RANDALL BAKERY OFFERS YOU . 
THE CITY'S LARGEST SELECTION OF BAKERY 
GOODS. MASTERFUL CREATIONS BAKED WHILE 
YOU SHOP AND UNSURPASSED FOR THEIR HOME. 
MADE FLAVOR AND WHOLESOME GOODNESS. ONLY 
PURE INGREDIENTS GQ INTO OUR BAKERY GOODS 
INSU~ING YOU THE FINEST ANYWHERE, WE BAKE 
WITH PURE BUTTER. 

BUTTER TOP 29~ 
COFFEE CAKES • e leach 

AMBRosiA CAKES Each 59~ 
• 

A TASTY BREAD TREAT 19' 
ONION RYE ••• . loaf 

Oven Fresh • New Franc:ls Hamilton 

BUTTERCRUST i FRESH W."ITE 
. BREAD ' : , BREAD 

:~~s 29t 
\ ~~ 19C 

. ___ ..... f1"V 

LOOK AT THIS .•.. ALL THE 

WATERMELON I 

YOU CAN EAT 2 5c 
FRIDAY & ONLY I . 

SATURDAY 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE V ALU SELECTED SWISS OR ,. 

READY TO EAT . E $139 ' '93e 
CHicKENS. , .. , i RUMP ROAST lb. 

'RED RIPE GUARANTEED 
~ . 

WATERMELON 
YOU CAN BUY MELONS ANY WAY YOU LIKE AT 

RANDALL'S - WHOLE, HALVES, QUARTERS - ICE COLO TOO! 

JUMBO VINE RIPENE'D-SWEET 
I 

CANTALOUPE EACH 
~ 

TAKE HOME ONE OF OUR FRESH TASTY 
HOME MADE SALADS - .LARGE SELECTION 

"OUR CAFE IS 
OPEN AT ~ A.M." 

SWEET THOMPSON SEEDLESS 
. ,x: - < -' :-"c VALUAiLE cOUPO~ )~~_~ 

THIS COUPON IS WORTH 

100 EXIRA . , 
GOLD BOND STAMPS 

WITH YOUR PURCHASE OF 

leur ' 
$5.00 OR MORE AT... . 

lANDAUS SUPER VALU ., '. ~ 
Good Thru Aug. lrd - Limit 1 Coupon 

~r~~~ ? :~. ~ >(" - <! - -

EACH : 
t'l • 

..... , 
." 

400 CAl _. 
FRII 

PARICJNG 
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Yanks Win :l ·To Move Back into lsf C:aric:-dian . ~~tba" 
--~~~-' Tonight' at' CR 

MODIFIED STocKs , '{'Jj 

DES MOINES I.fI - . ModiI'let 
stock car races have been ~ 
to the Iowa State Faif,'prqsrllll 
this year. They are scheduled f. 
Sunday I Sept. 4. and the wiDDttl 
will coneel $6.000. 

IOwa Delegates Sc 

--26 VotE 
NEW YORK '*' - Tbe New 

Yor)l Yankees re&ained the Amer
ican League lead Thursday night 
by 'sweeping a twi-night double
header from the Cleveland Indians 
4-0 and 9-2 after the Chicago White 
Sox' had lost an afternoon single 
game in Boston. 

The twin triumphs shovEd the 
Yankees into a .003 percentage 
poi1lt lead over the White Sox and 
pla!rtered the ]ndians with their 
fourth and fifth straight deIeats. 
Cleveland now has lost 15 of its 
last 20. 

A crowd ol 39.812 sa Indian 
tbird baseman Johnny .Temple 

ejected in the first inning of the 
second game after a violent argu
ment with Umpire AI Smith. 

The Yankees scored four runs 
in the inning. kayoing Barry Lat
man in the process. While Cleve
land was changing piicbers, high 
strung Jimmy Piersall amused 
the crowd by hiding behind the 
stone monuments in center field 
near the flagpole. 

Bob Turley gained his seventh 
victory in the opener with Ryne 
Duren pitching the last two in
nings. One of Cleveland's nine hits 
was a hom~ run by 'Marty Keough. 

Left·haDders Whitey Ford and 

'Single Game Footba~1 Tickets 
Go on Sale Here Monday I 

Singl. gam. tickets for Iowa Hawkoyo football gamll thll 
f,lI go on .alo beglnnl", Monday at the athlttic department tick •• 
offlco in the Fi.ld HouH. In addition, 50,001 I_a fan. will r.· 
celv. ticket application mat.rial. in the mall thl. w.oktnd which 
will enablo them to order ticktts for single ga"", thil fall. beth 
home and away. 

- SUI Itudonts nltd nat worry about purch.sln, tickets for 
home football gam.. unl"' they ~ dt·slr. oxtra onos: Studoltt. 
automatically are oligibl. for an Individual tlcktt during the 
w.ok prior to the game. A Itudent picks up hil tlckot by pr.Hnt· 
Ing his ID canl and c.rtiflcato of r.glstratian at the tlcktt offic. 
the Monday or TUliday prior 10 tho g.mt. • 

Single glme tickot. HII for $4 apilee, both for hom. and 
aviay conttsts. Homt gamu this y.ar Include: Sopt. 24 . ..... ~Ore· 
lion S.tat., Oct. 15 - Wisconsin, Oct. 22 - Purdu., Oct. tf -
Kan.es, Nov_ 12 - Ohio State. The HawkeYlI' road ,amll art: 
Oct. 1 - Northwut.rn, Oct. 8 - Michigan Stlt., '!'i0' .5 .or MIn-
nesota, Nov. 19 - Notro Dam.. ' , • "r 

t I ?f. 

. I 

Reds Says LeAe Pitcher~ '.u 
,I 

Are Throwing . at, T.hem 

Bobby Shantz shared the shutout 
in the opener. Ford. who retired 
after five innings due to an upset 
stomatch. was credited with his 
seventh vlctdry. 

FIJI.lIT GAME 
ct •• ~lend . . . . . . 000 000 000- 0 7 0 
New York .... .. 0Q2 002 Oox-. 8 0 

Perry. Grant ~a. and Wilson; Ford. 
Sluontz ~8) and Berra. W- Ford (7-8). 
L-Perry ~11-5). 
Hom~ rUM - New York. Kubek ~9). 

Mantle l26,. Boyer ~ 8 ). 

8ECOND GAME 
cteveland ...... 000 001 100- 2 • 1 
New York .. .... 410 OW OOx- 8 " a 

Latman. Bel I (l). Bowsileld (6,. 
Locke (6. and Wilson i Turley, Duren 
'I. and Berra. Howard (8) . W- Turley 
(7-2 • • L-Latm.an (1-2). 

Home runs - Cleveland. Keouih. ~2). 

Phils 3, Cubs 2 
CHICAGO,*, - Bobby Del Greco 

and Pancho Herrera. who homered 
in a four-run . tiderturning inning 
for tJie Phillies Wednesday. re
peated their speciality Thursday as 
fhlladelphia took a 9·2 "ictor}, 
from Chicago to lJand Ihe cellar· 
chained Cubs lheir sevenlh straight 
defeat. 

AMERICAN 
w. 

New York .... 52 
ChlCII,o .... . ... S4 
Baltimore .... 52 
Cleveland ... . .. 41 
W",hlngton .. .. 45 
Detroit .. , . . . . . 43 
Boston . ... . .. 31 
K.n"". City .. .. 3-\ 

LEAGUE 
L. 

37 
39 
44 
43 
45 
47 
S4 
~ 

lPet. G.B. 
.5116 
.381 
.M2 )1'0 

.023 $1'1 

.!iOO 7 \~ 

.478 t v. 

.407 18 

. 386 18 

THURSDAY'S aESULTS 
New York 4-9. Cleveland 0-2 
Boston 4. Chlcalo 2 I 
Baltimore 5. Kgnsas Clly 0 
Washington 8. Detroit , 

TODAV'S PITCHERS \ 
Chicago ~Baum.nn 7-4) at Washlna-

ton ~P.scual 9-5,-nlght. . 
Cleveland (BeU 9-a) at Baltimore 

(Ealrada IO-5) -nl,ht. 
X.n"". City mall 6-7) at New York 

(Grba 2-o) - nlght, 
Detroit ~Bunning 6-71 at Boslon 

{Monbouquette 10-8)-nlght. 

Regan. Bruce (7). Fischer ~ 8) ond 
Rookie Dick Ellsworth was the FolIes; Clevenger, Woode.hlct< C1 ). 

victim of the Del Greco-Herrera Moore (8). Slobbs (9) and Naracon. W-Stobbs (8-2). L-Flsche, ~3-6). 
explosion. Home runs - W •• hlnlton. KllIe-

Del Greco opened the fourth I brew (10 ). Lemon \26). 

with his eighth· homer. Tony Tay· 
lor followed with a double. and Orioles 5, A's 0 
took third as Bobby Gene Smith B~LnMORE IA'l - Rookie Steve 
grounded into the first out. Her· Bal'ber or the Baltimore Orioles 
rera then hit hiS 15th homer of pitched a one-hit. 5-0 victory over 
the season. the Kansas City Athletics Thurs

Chicago scored both of its runs day night. 
off winnec Dallas Green. who The 21-year-old lefthander struck 
~ielded six ,hits, in the second. out 10 in gaining his sixth victory. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W, L. Pel. G.B. 

Pltt.burlll\ .. .. .. 18 37 .602 
Mllwauk~ . . .. . 53 38 .582 2 
x-Los Ani.lea '. 49 41 .5044 &V. 
SI. Louis .... .. 48 44 .112'1 7 
San F •• ~o .. 47 43 .522 71'0 
x-Cin<:lnnaU .. .. 42 !SO .451 J31'.t 
Phlladelp!Ua .... 38 M .408 18 
Chle.co ... . . .. 53 59 .358 221'.t 

x-Play In. nlab\ ,ame. 
• T~U"8DAY'S al\SULTI 
P\lIladelphla 3. Chlcaao 2 
San Franeisc:o S. Milwaukee 2 
ClnclnnaU at Lo. Angeles (nlrht) 
Only lIam.s scheduled. 

TOnAV'S PITCREM 
Plttsburch (MllelJ 6-5) at Chlcaio 

(Brewer 0-2). ' 
PhlJadolphla (Buu.ardt 5-7) at St. 

LoW. (Bl"ollllo 10-5) -night. 
MllwauJiee IBuhl 10-3) at Lo. An

,ele. ( WilHam. 10-2) -nll!ht. 
Clncinnat.i (Hook 7-10) at San Fran

cl ... "" ~ McCormlck t~'-n1lht. 

pasing Orlat;Jdo Cepeda. Alou hit 
a hard shot to Logan and the bali 
caromed I>ff Lollan' s chest. 

The loss dropped the Braves tWo 
games behind i4le Pittsburgh. San 
Francillco is still in fifth place 
7'>1 gamEls back. 

Milwaukee . .. . 000 200 000 ()- 2 7 a 
San Ikanclsco .. 100 010 000 1- 3 11 1 

Sp6hn and Crandall ; Marlc","1 and 
Sclunldt. W - Marlchal (3-0J. L
Spahn 111-7). 

Bo~ox 4, ChiSox 2 
Jlhlladelphla .. .. 000 300 000- 3 7 1 He has lost four. 
Chri~':!~ (' \"";a ' . 'C~k~;~ ~l:O:';t~ ~n~ A pair of two-run homers oCf BOSTON IA'l .- Boston right· 
Thaekff~ W---Green (2-4) . L-EIls- loser Bud Daley in the first inning hander Tom Brewer broke the 
Wk~~lt~~ _ Phlladelphla. Del Gre- by Brooks Robinson and Ron Han- Chicago and Billy Pierce strangle-
00 (8h l/ietrera U5). sen, and a solo blast by Gene holds 4-2 Thursday aided by: 'four 
, 1:1 I • Woodling of[ reliefer Ned Garver double plays and catcher Haywood 

Serftltors 6, Tigers 5 '. in the fifth accounted for all the Sullivan'!\ two-run homer. 
I wAsHiNq.rON (A'\ _ Washington Baltimore runs. Brewer allowed 10 hits in turn
edged Detroit 6-5 Thursday night Hank Bauer singled to lead oCf ing ba.ck the American League 
with a three'run,iaJly in the ninth. the sixth inning to ruin Barber's leaders for the first time in the 
The winning rallY came on one hit no-hit Qjd. He was erased on a last 19 meetings between the clubs. 

,OJNClNNATI (A'\ - Pitchers for there is reason to believe the with the final run scored on a double-play grounder. The Red Sox bOPped on Pjerce 
the Los Angeles Dodgers Thurs. pitchers on the Los Angeles club Tiger error. Kan ... City . . .. 000 000 000- 0 I 0 for all their ruA,'S in the first 2'h Baltimore ... . . . 400 .010 OOx~ G 6 8 
day we r e accused of using a have a planned program of bean Harmon Killebrew and Jim B . Daley. Garver (2). Kutyna ~ 8) and innings. Going into the contest 
"planbed program of bean ball Mil thro"!¥ing as a retaliation for Lemon homered [or the Senators ~~r~e,:!erJ..4~·~B"I;!.le~~~~-~'l·. w- Pierce had a 3'() season's mark 
thtowing" against Cincinnati Reds' an accident involving Roger Crai~ but the winning punch came on Home runs - Baltimore. Roblnlon and 23-14 Ji[etime record against 
batters. earlier this year." Paul said in the wildness of Tiger pitchers. a (9). Hansen (lJ). WoodUni (7), Boston. 

Gabe Paul. general manager ot; the statement. ' single by Reno Bertoia and a $ac- Giants 3, Braves 2 Sull'van ho-mered In the second 
the Cincinnati team. made the 'Giles. answering Paul's com- rifice fly. ' . inning after Pete Runnels reached 
chilfge. He also accused umpires plaint promptly. said: In the ninth . Bob Bruce walked SAN FRANOISOO (A'\ _ Felipe base qn a fielder's choice. Willie 
of negligence in permitting such "The charges e~pressed in your the first two Washington hitters. Alou's 10th inning bases·loaded Tasby singled in ahother tally be· 
alleged tactics. and said he was I . t th h L I Bill Fischer came in and got single aff shol'tstop Jo~nny Lo- fore. Pi.erce g. at out of the, inning. ., comp am at t e os An~e es Le t f' Id fl 
filing a protest with National club Has a 'planned program of moo ou on an out Ie y. gan's chest gave San rancisco .MI~~~e Mm?~o . w~s hit by a 
League J'resident Warren C. Giles. bean baU throwing as retl}liatlon Then Bertola singled to drive ill ahd Juan Marichal a 3-2 victory pItch an the third IOnmg and came 

His statement C01l0wj!d Wednes. for an accident involving Roger one run. Fischer walked Billy Thursday over Milwaukee and the around to score on singles by Roy 
d . hi' . ,, : h J C ' I" h Gardner to load the bases and veteran Warren Spahn. Sievers and Sherm Lollar. 

ay· mg s game 10 WIUC Red eg ralg ear ler m t e year' -are se- p, iril>h hitler 'Elmer Valo hit a long II' 
Vada Pinson was hit in the head dous charges and sucb charges n'''' Marichal. sensational 21-year- Ne Ie Fox . drove in the visitors' 
by a ball thr()wn by Don Drysdale should be based on something Y l>a1l thaI let in the tying run. old rookie righthartder, posted his o.ther tally .In the seventh on a 
at Los Angeles. !D0re than ~our adv!c~ thaUl,Jere t~~tt:kid~~S~~~~~ghhi!ec:ndhO::e: third straight victory since joining flelder's ,chOice. 

There has b.een Ie~ling between IS such belief or oplDlon. man Frank Bolling's leg for an the majors. Chl~,. .. . . .. 001 000 100- 2 10 a 

It·s Vancouver vs. Winnipeg (0-
night as Canadian prnfessional 
football come to Iowa. The game 
belins at 9 o'clock (Central Dav. 
light Time) at Kingston Stadium 
in Cedar Rapids. 

Togight 's game holds special in· 
terest for Iowa Hawkeye football 
fans because eight former Hawks 
will be playing for the two teams. 

Vancouver ha, the enti ... Itart
Ing backfield from the 1951 Ilg 
Ten champions and 1959 Ron 
IIbwl winnerl with ali-American 
Randy Duncan at quarterbac~, 
Don Horn at fullback, and Bob 
Jetor and the am8llng Willio 
Fleming at halfback. 
Winnipeg has former Hawks 

Kenny Ploen, Curt Merz, Frank 
Rigney and Ray Jauch. Merz was 
all-American end here in 1958. 
Jauch was co-captain of last faU 's 
squad and Ploen Is the clever 

Alston .Complains 
About Quick Pitch 
'Los ANGELES '*' - Walter 

Alston. ordinarily about as lauch 
of a grouch liS Santa Claus. has 
a beeC. 

National League umpires. says 
the Los An~eles manager. arc ig' 
norihg the rule that requires pitch
ers to come to a complete stop 
before delivering lhe ball with men 
on base. " 

"L imagine ' this rille has ' been 
broken in three-quartets of the 
games this year -' by our ' own 
pitchers as well as thl' others." 
AlSton said. ,"These pitchers are 
chej1ting all the timo .,- thto,wing 
the ball in there without making 
the ,complete stop , so,. llicy ,can 
k1e~p the runners from getting 
their lead. 

"There's also a rule against 
that. And they ought to enforce 
the thing or tllrow it out alto
gether." 

Alston has conducted more than 
a passive campaign to get the 
rule enforced. 

On occasions he has instructed 
his pitchers to quick-pitch. to try 
to get the umpires to invoke the 
rule. So Car the umpires ha·,eo·t. 

A h.lrty 

"Hellol" 
quarterback who guided the Hawk~ 
to the Big Ten 'trown in 1956 and 
a Rose Bowl victory on New 
Year's Day. 1967. 

Winnipeg has been We~tern Di
vision champion and Grey Cup 
winner for the last two beasons. 
Vancouver has been given the best 
chance of taking the title away 
from Winnipeg this year. and sev· 
eral experts have even picked 
Vancouver to win the Western Di
vision tiUe . 

II the tr.dtmlrk., •• 
Clty'l frl.ndliest tlVII'II. 

. , 

.1.:.( 
hi f ... 
"oln;' 

I ' 

. You're rl~. 
It'. "Doc" Connlll'.1 

The Annex 
26 E. CoIllIII 
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'ClEARANCE 

Swimwear 

25% Off 
Sport Shirts 

288 
't" 

Suits 
Tropical and negular 20% 

Weight. Broken 0 
Sizes and Lots 

Madras 

Sport Goats .' 1 

Off ' 
\ .. 

$22-' and $27 

STOP & SH·OP. OPEN AS USUAL! 

'J g:.TAR * 

aflCAGO III - The man Vic 
~ Richard M. NixOn cho! 
" • ~ssor was solidly Sit! 
;,ted Thursday nfght by 10wII 
..-tion of the Republic!!n nl 
tJIIl convention. 

t.J an afternoon caucus t he It 
... instrupted Sen. Bourke I 
)lekfnlooper. chairman DC the de 
...j 

8ett; Broke 
Stereotype 
or ~rt;st 

Iy JUDY HOLSCHLAG 
StaH Writtr . 

UfO Betti. called the 
Ilii.aD· dramatist since P 
~ most of the stereotyped 
" being an artist. 

Although very little is 

~
t his early life. ODe 
stand out. He did not 

our ' idea of the single-m 
,.ressional artis t: Betti was 
~. successful as a lawyer 
~e in the higb courts of 
• he was as a writer. In 
lis legal career affected his 
(Ides and gave him material 
IIlny of his plays. 

Betti wrote successfully all 
We. but his best and most 
IIOrk come In a 
/iI! surge after he reached 
1'ht Burnt Flower 
WJI be presented in the 
ftleatre August 1. 5. and 
trilten iD 1953. tlie year of 
Itath. During the 13 years 
It1g his death. he wrote 12 
iI 01 which have been highly 
/twu!. 
Bttti's plays are 

bown aod done today. 
~ause of their variety. 
lion to being one of the 
prolific writers. Betti 
iJl)es of plays. from 
Ileal and psychological 
''TIle Burnt Flower Bed" 
~eh and the Rebels. 
Ilsocialed because they 
the same theme. are both 
fa be produced on 
1~1. Another of Betti ' s 
'Goat . Island. .. was made 

Ioovle. which was shown in 
City last year. 

in "The Burnt Flower Bed." 
ti deals with the moral 
ClDllt!cted with man's 
~ial life. and his res!1l.PlJ~~':~iib·iii 
lor action in these areas. 

t I\..e GJllb~ ~lIU''' p,i.tc.htl~ BDgr.J; "If ..,ou can bm't a ide ,.. S Joe Amalfilan\l do~led with one Boston .f.. ...... 031 000 00)(- 4 7 2 
• ......,..;' -'\.," 'If SU I,' ny ,e" noe 'err?r ' b,at )ei "Berloia 'SI/ore the 'buY in the loth for his third hit. lCi_mer.r '(3). 8taleyQ7) and , 

Craig su~fe ed' a brdk(!n collar ' other than opinion and belief. I whining run. '"" and 1-1'. Sullivon. w- -;VA:r.' rJ £:5" 
tW author avoids pin-pointing 
II4alily f hi~ p'~y. ~akiWl 
Ihbne dpplicable to "any man. 
.ttere.' , the. story could be 
hie<! '!o apply to the two 
jIlwers in the world today. 

bone May 2 when he was bowl~d will be glad to consider slSch evi- ,DetrOit .. . , .... .. 030 000 020- 5 6 2 ;:,pahn walked Willie Mays int&n- b~ce. ~9-4) . 
~er~~~M~llieReillq~~ ~n~ ud U s~duti~~ ~w =~a~~~~1~1o~n~. ~ .. ~ .. ~1~IO~O~1~0~00~~~8~M~1~t~~~n~a~~~.~lli~e~n~~~a~~~d~ili~.~' ~i~aa~k~S~b~y~~~~~~.~. ~~. ~~~. ~.~: ~H~. ~S~. U~II~I~~n 
mto -the plate. facts will take appropriate action. " ~. 

"We have been advised that In Los Angeles. pitcher Drys- if . 
dale told newsmen: L ' 

Gary Geiger Has 
Collapsed Lung; 
Out for Season 

"1 think a charge like ' that is e.o S 
kind of ridiculous. I'm certainly 
not aware of any ·plot· of that 

BOSTON (!PI - Gary Geiger. 

kind. -
"As for last night. the ball .got 

away from me. It hit Pinson be· 
fore I could even get mY "mouth 
open to . yell look out. .. . 

Best u.s. Freestyle(' 
Won/t Be in OlympICS 

b~igJ:ttest young star in the Boston 
baseball firmament. was lost to 
the Red Sox for the season Thurs· 
day when he was hospitalized with 
a collapsed right lung. 

Dr. Ralph McCru:thy, Boston NEW YORK (A'\ - A U.S:: Olym-
team physician who ,emphasized pic official said Thursday it was 
"this is not a Red Schoendienst ,"highly unlikely" that anything 
case." Said therEl is no evidence will be done to "give aillnj Jeff 
of tuberculosis and that the hot· Farrell. Americ&·s •. .iastestll lJ'et' · 
hitting ~-year·old outfield'lr ~hould , style swimmer. iI late l!l'/fi~c~ 'to I, 

be ready, to play next ~prlbg. maJ(e the Olympic swimming 
G' .. - 't II _ ... L._. t loll. Vh')I, I ' " .oger wa ...... ,. a 1- T"urs- eam. 01 J '" ! .,'.~I.If " ,' , 

day after reporting .. FenwlY The 23-year- dJ F'arrell,1 who set 
Park complaining of H~ero pains American records jn, wiJ;llling both' 
In ,hi. che.t. A tube w¥ lnurtocl .the 100 and 200 I iheter,l"freestyle 
Into t'" coillPHd lung to remon titles in the National AAU coam
.xc." pr."uro and haslon the pionships last weekend. undtlrwent 
r.turn of the lung to ~mal slzo. an emergency appendectomy at 
McCarthy said the medical ,term Detroit Wednesday. 

[or the condition is spontaneous Doctors said the former U. of 
pneumQthorax. Oldahoma star from Wichita, ,Kan ., 

Geiger. batting .SOl. is among might not be released for five 
the American League's top 10. days and he would be unable to 

The. 165-pounder was hit on the swim for some time. The 'Olympic 
right chest by an Early Wynn swimming and diving trials that 
pitch Tuesday night but did not determine the U. S. team will be 
complain about it afterward. held in Detroit Aug. 2-5. 

"There is no way of telling "No athlete can make the team 
whether the Wynn pitch has any unless he participates 1n tile 
thing to do with his condition." trials." said Arthur Lentz, assiet
McCarlliy explained at a news ant ,xecutive director of the U.S. 
conference. Olympic Association. "It would be 

McCarthy added lhat there was unfair to the others especially 
hope the lung may expand within since there are only two places 
a few days and said Geiger will now for each event. .. 
r,emain in Santa Maria Hospital Lentz laid that the U.S~· Olym
for about a week after which he pic .ining committe", could 
will go to .~is San Ridge;j III.. petitio ~t , Executive ~d of 
home for II complete "IS(' tile u: • 0 ymplc Committ~ to re-

McCarthy also said the'':Pi'oblem 'view tijp. ea,se. 
Is one of getting back IntH' condi- . "~[~'t recel,ed ally pe
tion "and by that time the seasOD tiOI) . ~ it'. hlJhJy UDllkeiJ we 
Is over." .. ' will," t:§8I8 Lentz. e • 1 • fl. ' ) , 

Men'. Store 
21 S. Clinton 

\ 

130 N. Dubuque 

.Come on in ... the mileage is fine! 

. ~~ . " 

SwItch to Standard g •• oli" •• 'wIth 
.. I . I If t. • ( ... 

Reduce your motoring costs with the built-in M~u' J' raa-savers:in Standard Gasolines- ,'" I' '. 

M,l! • additive removes deposits from dirty " '.' , 
~arburetor throats to Jive extra miles. It .. , I'. , .... , 
boosted Standard Gasoline mileage 6% in 2~ " , . h " . t' 
~illion tfsi-mU. of c~y·tramc driving!. • .. ~n.,.v·"·~il' nt~Il' ' 
aALANC.p OCTANa stops' gas-wastlDi GAS· !·'.~ · """· EI" ;. knock at aU speeds. .. ' . ~ 
'I'AIIK·I'LUe ".JUV.NATQ" in G~LD : .. , . ' 
OaOWN ~tor. most misfiring plugs to fire. ' " '. .' ... .. ' 
Switch to Standard GOLD CROWN Supe~. ' ,. " .. 'I r 
Premium or RBD CBOWN King·Size Regtilar. 

~
' m.p,g. mtan. mil •• p.r gallon. 

'''nd.rd·. ~.PG-n.mod • 
not for wh.1 II I •• bul for . 

wh.t It do .... m •• n. 'rOt. J11u UPIilf MIJ" IhHn 
, 11111 •• per 1Ia110n. 

. ( 
,n{f'J'!lu 111 /1/. 

" -. 'J .' . " 

Gal. 

U.S. GOV'T INSP. CHOtCE CUT 

S'TEAKS-
SIRLOIN 

T-BONE 
CLUB ' 

HOT DOG 

LB. 

BUNS,PKG •. , 35'1 

. NUT ' CAKE ~~~~~ ":;~"E 39' 
. . 

MiRAC1E: WBIPJ~L .. 3~ ·~ 
u.s. NO. 1 RED PONTIAC 4 

.PQTATOE$'2S 
VAN CAMP 

D'ESIRT SWElT 
FR9tlN ' 

LEMONADE 
. '6 oz. 9-

CAN 

LB. lAG .. .... ,99-

I 

RINGO 
Orange • Grape. 

PUNCH . 

DRINK) 
3'12 GAL. $lDq, 

Decllllton. .: 

-, 

. Peaches Al'ri~ots 
14 LB. ', $)49 4 LB. 49-

The Italian title of the 
"w;Aluola Bruciata." tr 
IIOre literally as "The 
"w;" tile ,meadow is 
IW world. burnt In the 
' ,is being ruined by lack 
~ and care. Betti says 
Dowers .the good. are being 
,alb ,by weeds. and people in 
world are unconcerned. 

Tickets for "The Burnt 
Bed" are on sale at the East 
Desk of the Iowa Memorial 
.udent~ can obtain Cree 
,reseltliDg their lD. cards. 
~nt admi.ssion is $1.25. 

~i9~way G~ou p 
~ts, Fence Bids 
.AMES I.fI - A" bid of 

erect about 20 miles 
.ees . bordering Int(lrstatc 
Ilrough .. Warren County 
lCCepted by the IOwa 
Ctrnmission. 

Low bidder was Al Munson 
IIlucUon Co. of Boone. 

The Federal Bureau of 
lIoatIa contl!nds that the 
IIcludes about seven miles of 
.. that already has been paid 
~ has 'ballted at paying its 
III per cent toward the cost. 

I Records , ~~ow that the 
~eJied Weanesday includes 
lIItere 18 property owners 
iI!e jnterstate were paid for 
IIheiI Ibe commission bought 
.. ~ road. but the 
fwners never bothered to 
~ fence. 
I Commission officials said 
Ir,e powerless to for~ the 
It Owners ,to erect !be <fences. 
lIThe ' 'commissilln's chief 
~, M. L. Clauson, has esU 
~ $55.000 of double navmf'ri 
Iijolved in the controversy. 
I'~ biq of $38,116 to erect 
IIIIce along Interstate 29 in 
IiIoo aDd Pottawattamie 
.,. ~ejeCted Wednesday 
, a feeling in the commission 
~as too high. I 
l)f.!lcials Baid they will try 
. co!llract again next 

,I llllRVOIR STARTED 

LB. 

~ 
MOINES ttl - Work 

string on construction o[ 
lock Reservoir on tile 

.. h 's RIVer between 
PILLSBURY ~' Pel)a. . . 

FLOU R esle~n Gftl'ae~, t.rp. 
. 'Wty. conlractor for the 

•

' . Burlington Street StC1tlCJ".·'··"r,.rJ. '1.Se~;t,c'e Itf' \~he dam.la,.atartini a 
¥ . ' . ~ 5 underwjlY includes 

SlAIINAD . Tony lrack - ...: W111~ J,rdon ' :. '. LB. 1_ I' Ule flelll office. 
Wa'il ,I". ,our clr II. IXpert Ita~ IIrvlct *If, .It .",...1 . lAG IV olJ ' trom the ellIl/toIl." 

I-=~:::::~~~~~j~~~~~~~~~~~--~~:::::::~~~H . ~ construction 
c.aar .. "'''.,1.1-* ~ t J¥Il" . It:a:.te~ I~ __ ~~_~~~~~~~-~~~~=~ ~~ _._~ __ 

• • ',<1 

VALUES Te). 65.oo 

i 
? _ :tlrt. ....... _ '. 



MODIFIED STOCU I '{ •. 
MOINES (.fI - IModirleCl, 

races have been ~ 
State FaiJ!.prQCt_ 

. They are &Chfd~ecI fit 
Sept. 4, and the wil\ller, 

$6,000. 

- You',. rl..,ht, 
It', "Doc" Con",1I'1i 

he Annex 
26 E. CoIltt' 

...... 'a'"r 

Off 

I 

R* 
U"[;:'8:' 

39~ 
RINGO 

e Grape 
PUNCH 

DRINK 

19c :: 

Arsricots I 

', $149 
14 

LB. 
lAG 

'. .. 
IOwa Delegates Solid - , ~ . ' . 

--26 Votes St~~ng fb~ ' lotfge 
Grads ~o ~~" College of Nursing 
F.oreign,Stuay To Honor Seniors 

T~E DAILY IOWAN-Iewe City, la.-Prit!ey, July 29, lHt-P ... I . 

DflCAGO 11\ - The man Vice 
~nt Richlrd M. Nixbll chose 

• IIJC(.'essor was solidly SlIP 
~ Thursday night by low.'s 
~on of the Republic"n nll· 
~ convention. 

Al an afternoon caucus the 10· 
fIIIiS lnstru~ted Sen. Bourke B. 
Jlrifalooper, chairman of lhe del· 
..,.- . 

8etti Broke 
Stereotype 
~r !Artist 

Iy JUDY HOLSCHLAG 
St,H Writ,r 

UfO Betti, called the foremast 
lilian' dramatist since Pirande\)o, 
~te most of the stereotyped rules 
• being an artis l. . 

Although very little is known 
~t his early life, one det\lit 
~s stand out. He did not co~farm 
~ our idea oC the single· minded 
,itfessional artist: Betti was just 
_ successful as a lawyer and 
~e in the high courts of Rome 
• he was as a Writer. In fact, 
li! legal career affected his alti· 
\Ides and gave him material for 
fIIIIY of his plays. 

Betti wrote successfully all his 
if, but his best and most familiar 
fOri: come in a tremendous crea
live surge after he reached age 50. 
"TIle Burnt Flower Bed," wJlich 
till be presented in the University 
llleatre August ~, 5, and 6, was 
,ntten in 1953, tlie year of Betti's 
itatb. During the 13 years preced· 
If bis death, he wrote 12 plays, 
II of which have been highly suc· 
C6Sfui. 

Bltti's plays are internationally 
mown and done today, perhaps 
)lecause of their variety. In addi· 
IiIn to being one of the few good 
prolific wrilers, Betti wrote all 
Iypes of plays, from comedy tb poli· 
li:al and psychological dramas. 
"The Burnt Flower Bed" and "The 
~n and the Rebels," usually 
associated because they deal with 
the same theme, are both scheduled 
10 be produced on Broadway this 
fill. Another of Belti's works, 
"(loal Island," was made into a 
movie, which was shown in Jowa 
Cily last year. 

ega lion, to cast all 26 votetl for 
U.N. Ambassador Henry Cabot 
Lodge. 

Hlckenlooper relay~ Nixon's 
recommendation for Lodge as a 
running male and said: "Th('re I~ 
no man in public life today for 
whom I have more admiration and 
respect lhan Henry Cabot Lodse." 

The senator, who had been en· 
dorsed for vice president hy his 
delegation : said he and others 
urged Nixon to choose a man from 
the Middle ' West to share the 
ticket. 

Although this was not donE':, 
Hickenlooper said he is "reason· 
ably sure" the secreatry of agri. 
culture will ¥Jt?n1 that area. 

''It's quite possible lhat would 
be of more ,importance to Iowa 
and our economy," he added. 

Dudley Weible, Forest City, pro· 
posed that Iowa nominate Hicken· 
looper Cor vice president and stage 
a demonstration for him. 

"The same thing they did for 

8· SUI Students ' 
Get Scholarships 
For Coming Year 

Eight SUI students have reo 
ceived scholarships for the com· 
ing academic year. 

Frlld Stebler Scholarships were 
granted to John Younghman, E4, 
Fairmont Minn., wh, . received 
$300; Marvin Knox, ~~, Canton, 
Minn., who received ~150; and 
Charles Well, Ea, Sioux City, who 
received $100. I 

The late Mr. Stebler. who died 
In 1957 in California, \ Jso estab· 
lished scholarships at wo other 
universities. 

The scholarships are award d to 
undergraduates in the College of 
Engineering in recognition of ' suo 
perior scholarship and outstanding 
work. 

Five students were awarded 
$200 scholarships from the Alumi· 
nulfl Company of Arne ric a 
(ALCOAl. 

They are John G. Glesne, E2, 
Elkader ; James V. Hinrichs, A2, 
Missouri Vallery ; Laurence Lad· 
wig, A2, West Union; John O. Mul
len, A2, Cedar Rnpids; Bnd Rich
ard,L. Swisher. A;!, New Sharon. 

The students were seleded on 
the basis of academic promise Ilnd 
are rtrttjoring in mathemalics, 
physical . sciences or enginee,.ing. 
The scholarships Bre renewable. 

In "The Burnt Flower Bed," Bet· 
ti deals with the moral problems 
Itnnected with man's political and 
~ial life, and his responsibilities 
lot action in these areas. Al though 
IW author avoids pin·pointing the I 
~ty If his. "lay, ilak~ th owa 
ltieme dpplicable til "any man, any- eviA\AlAl't 
Irhere," the. story could be con-
,trveteflo apply to the two great DSS MOINES IA'I _ 'Phe worst 
lII:wers In the world today. and lhe best records In Iowa traf-
' The Italian title of the play, (ic safely history were reviewed 
~C~iuola Bruciata," translates in a report issued Thursday by 
~te literally as "The Burnt Mea· State Safety Commissioned Don· 
..... ; .. tile ,meadow is symbolic of aid Slatton. 
tilt world, burnt In the respect that • The worst year was 1956, when 
tis being -ruined by lack of atten· motor vehicle mishaps on the 
tiI.n and care. Betti says that the state's highways and streets look 
Oowers ,the good, are being choked 700 lives. The worst month was 
lib by . weeds, and people in the last October with a toll of 87 
IOrld are unconcerned. lives. 

Tickets for "The Burnt Flower The best year was 1946 ·when 
lIEd" are on sale at the East Lobby traffic deaths were held to 523. 
Desk of the Iowa Memorial Union. The best month was February of 
lIIudeDt~ can obtain free tickets by 1952 with only 23 deaths. 
Jreseatinli their l.D. cards. Non· The longest Iowa has gone with· 
II/Ident admission is $1.25. out a traffic death was five days 

in March of 1951. 

.ighway Group ~ • t5;' Fence Bids 
. AMEIi m - A' bid of $58,667 to 

ftct about 20 miles of missing' 
_ces . bordering Interstate 35 
~ough' Warren County has been 
ICCepted by the Iowa Highway 
~mmission. 

LoW bidder was AI Munson Con.' 
IIhIction Co. of Boone. 

The Federal Bureau of Public 
Roads cont~nds that the contract 
ilcludes about seven miles of fenc· 
ilK that alr~ady has been paid for 
~ ha~ balked at paying its usual 
10 per cent toward the cost. • 

Records s~ow that the contract 
i*eIied Wednesday includes areas 
where 18 properly owners along 
Ite interstate were paid for fences 
1Ibeb ~ commission bought land 
lor the road, but lhe property 
ftnters never bothered to put up 
~ fence. 

Commission officials said they 
- powerless to force the proper· 
tfowners ,to erect the fence3 . 
I11Ie 'commissitm's chief engi· 

Iter, M' . .1. Clauson, has estimated 
~ $55,000 of double payment ill 
Irfolved in the controversy. 
J bid of $38,116 to erect missing 
"-'Il along . Interstate 29 In Har· 
!lion and Potlawattamie COUIlUes 
.. rejected Wednesday beclluse 
fa {~ling in the commission thaI 
l~BI too htgh. 
~rldaJs laid they will try to let 
~ntract again next month. 

,\ I.I&RVOIR STARTED 

Fint Show At Dusk 

SpeCial Drive In 
Engagement of this (beat 

New Hit ..• 

"THE BELL BOY" 
81.nlnr Jorry Lewll 

Saturday Only! 

~ 
MOINEs (.fI - Work Is in 

string on construction oC the 
ioell ReaerYOi r on the Des 

oil~ I JlIver -bel ween ~noxvi.l.le 
M'Pel!a, ,. CO-HIT 

· PI~, conlractor for the first "THE DEVIL'S " 

Goldwater could be done {or you," 
he said at the Iowa caucus. , 

Arizona Wednesday night put in 
nominalion Sen. Barry Goldwater 
for the presidential nomination, 
but Goldwater then wlthdrt'w. 

Hickenlooper nixed the Weible 
suggestion. He said there were 13 
other "favorite sons" (or vice 
president and if one oC them let 
his name go before the convention 
all would want that done. 

Two other Iowans were put on 
the convention program. Mrs. 
Bess Cowden. a Sidney school 
teacher, was chosen to make one 
of the seconding speeches for 
Lodge. And Jack Miller of Sioux 
City, nominee for the U.S. Senate, 
was introduced to the convention. 

Loveless: 
Treat Issues 
As, One Unit 

OLLIE IA'I - The need to rec· 
ognize the close relationship be· 
tween domestic and foreign issues 
was called Cor ThUrSday night by 
Gov. Herschel Loveless. 

In remarks preparetl for the 
Ollie community celebration, tlte 
governor said: 

"Our domestic problems as a 
nation, and our foreign problr:ms 
seem .to be all of a piece. What 
we do abol!l human welfare, hu· 
man f"ights, Ind human digOJ~y 
here in our own country creates a 
powerful influence abroad. 

"By' t~ same token, our acts o( 
generosity and mercy in connec
lion with other people strengthen 
the morale and spiritual fiber of 
our own people." 

Loveless said that in the search 
for tresh approaches to world 
problems there must be a "re· 
evaluation of basic concepts ;:nd 
re-definition of terms . . . in the 
light of changing conditions and 
needs." 

For example, he said, the old 
staUc concept of peace might b(' 
exchanged for a new realistic, dy
namic concept which would recog· 
nlze "the emergence oC backward 
peoples .of new nations, the equal 
righ~S 7l peoples of different col· 
ors . . ustoms and the valJdit)! 
of iJ 0116 and elhical judgments 
that ~4 not essarlly idcntical 
with our own." 

"INDUSTRY MONTH" 

Thursday by Gov. Herschel Love· 

Ur' Iowans to "recognize the 
lesS'it' , 

impo e of indUstry -as a part· 
ner in' agriculture in -the economy 
of Iowa," Loveless said Its growth 
would benefit everyone . 

---.----
Starts • 
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HOUSE 
OP THE SEVEN 

On F ulbrights Seniors graduating in Augu t 

Two SUI graduates have been 
awarded Fulbright Scholarships 
for (oreign study, the Iowa Com· 
mittee on State Fulbright Scholar· 
ships has announced. 

leva Iemanis, 407 Magowon 
Ave., Iowa City, received on 
award 10 study history at the Uni· 
versity of Florence, Italy, and 
Sara Schindler, Albia, received an 
award to study German language 
and literature al the University 01 
Freiburg, Germany. 

The awards are made under the 
provisions of Public Law 584. 79th 
Congress, the Fulbright Act. All 
selections under the Fulbright Act 
are made by the Board of Foreign 
Scholarships, the members oC 
which are appointed by the Presi· 
dent. These students were recom· 
mended by lhe Iowa Committee 
on State flilbright Scholar~ips, 
unaer the chairmanship of Russell 
D. Cole, President of Cornell Col· 
lege, Mount Vernon. 

Funds used to finance the study 
of the students abroad and {II 
foreign tudents in thi • country 
are part of the foreign currencies 
or credits owed to or owned by lhe 
Treasury or the United States. Un
der executive agreements with the 
foreign governments, exchange 
programs offering opportunitIes COr 
American students are being car
ried out for the academic year 
1960·61 with 30 oountries. 

The educational and cullural ex· 
change program also provides op· 
portuniUes for foreign nationals 
to study in American colleges and 
universities, and (or an exchange 
o( teachers, lecturers, research 
scholars and specialists between 
lhe United States and more than I 
90 foreign countries. 

Designed to promote a better un· 
derstanding of the United States I 
in other countries, and to increase 
mutual understanding b twecn the 
people of the United Stales and 
the people of other countries, the 
exchange program will award ap
proximately 1,000 granls for gradl1' 
ale study abroad during the com· 
ing academic yeor. 

from the SUI College o[ ursing 
will be honored at a number of 
events during their last week at 
SUI. 

They will receive stripes (or 
lheir cap to denote graduation, 
with presentation 10 be made by 
Dean ~ary K. Mullane of the 
College of Nursing at a class meet· 
iog Aug. 4 at 8 p.m. in the West· 
lawn lounge. 

The August graduates will be 
honored at a brunch Aug. 5 at 10 
a.m. in the University Hospital 
dining room. Seniors may wear 
white uniforms signifying gradua· 
tion instead of their blue and white 
student uniform for the remain· 
der of the summer session, accord· 
ing to Marie E. Tener, director 
df Nursing Service, University 
Hospital. 

The class banquet, traditional 
"last gathering" of the e{ltire se· 
nior claSs in oursing, will be held 
Aug. 8 at 6 p.m. in the Hawk 
Ballroom. Seniors and College of 
Nursing faculty will be greeted by 
Mary Whitehead, Des Moines, 
class president. MrS. Mullane and 
Kay Green, nursing instructor, 
will give informal talks following 
the banquet. Karen M~rqu~s,_ N4, 

NAMED DEPUTY 
BONN, Germany IA'I - K a r I 

Carstens, 45, was named deputy 
foreign mini ter Thur day. Car· 
stens had been head oC the West· 
ern division of the Foreign Office. 

Ceder Rapids, Iowa 

TONIGHT 
"Summer Dance Party" 

Top Recording Stars 

* Hollywood Argyles 
"Ally Oop" 

* Skip & Flip 
"Cherry Pie" 

* The Skyliner$ 
"Pennies from Heaven" 

TO GET INDEPENDENCE 'It Carl Dobkins, Jr. 
PARlS IA'I - Maul"ctania, l:Ist "Exclusively Yours" 

autonomous republic in the 12· * Danny Valentino 
nalion French·African community, "Biology" 
will get independence Nov. 28 this _ Sat. _ 
year, the French government an-
nounced Thursday. "Top 40" Favorites 

Mauretania, with 800,000 resi· Dale Thomas 
dents, borders the Spanish terri· and His Bam,era Boys 
~ry .. of ,Rio,.tlle ",OliOj'" IIIluoh .,lia$ ~~~~i"2~~~~iji'::%::::!~ 
south of M!Ji'6cco~ ~"o · ,. i 

-Doors Open 1 :15-

' -DOORSOPEN1:15-~ 

ttffftjj . STA:TS TO-DAY 
NOW "Over The HAVE YOU HAD YOUR 

Wtek-end" THRILLS lATELY? , 
THE BeST PARTY 
YOU WERE EVER 
INVITED TOI 

"THE 
APARTMENT" 
.-
JACK LEMMON 
SHIRLEY .aeLAINE 
FR£D MaoMUlt(lAY 
i.., ~"""4~'. A •• 

~'tfMJ"""tfl M"'" 

~
IUS_COlorcartoon --I 

"HOT ROD & REEL" 

speci.l Hit 
"25 YEARS AGO" 

1 --- · 

Marcus, is banquet chairman. 
Seniors will then return to the 

front lawn Of Westlawn, where 
they will ignite the traditional bon. 
fire of their student uniforms. 

Westlawn will spon or a tea for 
graduating seniors Crom 2:30 unlil 
4:30 p.rn. on the day iii Com· 
meneement, Aug. 10, in the West· 
lawn lounge. Attending will be 
faculty of the Colle8e (j( Nursing, 
relatives of the graduates and 
other invited guests, according to 
Judy Jensen, N3, Sioux City, West· 
lawn social chairman. 

lEA T THE HIGH cost 
OF. LIVING 

WITH A MOBILE HOME 

You Can Sel,ct From 
Amtric,'. MoU Popul" 

Li", •• 
.. MODELS TO CHOOS. FaOIl 

FIRST IN SALES 
III!CAUSII WI! AliI! 
FIRST IN $ERVICE 

WOLLESEN'S, INC. 
HI'I .... ' && Ea l - Pb ... Da 7·.1 .. 

MARION, IOWA 

BECKMAN'S 
FUNERAL HOME 

507 E. COLLEGE ST. , 

PHONE 3240' 
. . 

SIEIEBADS 
Advertiling Rat. 
(Miniulum Char .. IOI) 

ODe DIIf .......... ., I WorcJ 
Two Day, ......... 1~ I W~d 
three Din ....... W I .Ord 
rour Dan ....... . 14# ;a WOrd ' 
"ve Da, .......... lM I Word 
TeD Da,. ... • .... * I,.'" ~ 
ODe MODtb ....... * I Word . 

DISPLAY 'ADI 
ODe lDserttoa: 

fJ.28 a CoIIUllll Jnel 
rive IDaertlolU a MonUl: 

e:ach Insertion: SI. a ColumD lDcl! 
TeD Insertions I MODth: 

Each Insertion: tIOe • CoIUJlUl bet 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESElV!S 
f'HE RIGHT TO IEJECT ANY 

~DVERnSINO COPY. 

I J 
Who Do.-It? 6 Mobil. Home For Sale 18 

., ~, '& b MUST sell 111M two·bedroom trall.r. 
FOR PJlIlrdl'l', C!Q.~WI service on Best oll.r. Phone 11-4122. 8·2 

1"",,1 '4nll Jo ... ·aWh"" mov~. call SELLING Travelo; carport, room .d
HAWKEYE TRANSFER, THE CARE· dlUon, recenl remodellnl. Not In 
FUL MOVERS - aientt for Lyon Van trofl~r court.-unusual ..,\tln,. Phone 
LIn ••. Phone 1·5707 anytime. '·1' 8-SISO. .... 

I!:LECl'ROLUX , d /lervlee. Dial '''8. ,.sac f 

LAMP REPAIRING. al 71110. ' •• 8RC Roommate Wonted 

Typing • Want To Buy 

WANTED : TRUNK. X.,S5. 

ALL KINDS. F01'l'l\er secretary and NEED BABY CRIB. 8-398'1. 
comme",J31 teacheT. Morcla KIlI..,r, 

8·249:1. 8·8 
chud Care 

24·HO~ service. Electric Iypewrlter. 

38 

8·JO 

Jerry Nyall. 8-1330. 8-1aR Cmt..D C A JI Z In m7 bo.".. DI.l 
8-0811. 8.' 

TYPING. 8-o~. .... 
-TY- PIN- O-.-S-I7-' -. -------:8-=.S==R Lost & Found 

TYPING. mlmeo.raphln" notary pub· C. Pat Furst for C.nlral Lile 01 low • . 
llc. Mary V. Burn., 400 Iowa StaLa Phone 8·~ 8.27 

Bank Build I" •. Dial ~. T.MC, 

')1 c1'YPINQ., 8-28'17. 8-11 Wl\kre f 0 Eat 
Phone 4191 

t 50 
J1,):--__________ -:-~ TURKEY aandwlcru.. and nom ...... d. 

M-ls-c-e-ll-a-n-e-o·-u-s-F-o-r-Sa~I-.-. ---:; .. t ",' f r R-t 10 plo. 10 110. Mapleereat Sandwl.ch .., ~ I\ooms 0 ..... Shop, Hllhway 118 South, acroll from 

GEN1':RAL ELECTRIC wa.hlnl ma· " 
chine. 120. Choice Iota In Memory S[.1!!EPtNG room. for men. CloS<! In . 

Gal'd"n . 6784. I • 8·3 , Sept. I . Dial 71161. 1-01 

TAtro I'«ol"\!er. ","",pho~, 'Illtl Die~ <t![t!lIII l1!1OOM.( .0451.1'''''' ." , "" 1-8R 
3001 • rter 12 noon. 7~~0 \ 'I 

17" PORTABLE TV. Two window lan'l "'A-p-a-r-tm-e"'h-t.~FoLr'""'rA-en-t----;-:12 
J4" ond 20". 8-5913 evenln,.. 7-30 •. t..r...:;;.;:..;,.;.~_:.-______ _ 

FlUGWArRE relrlJl~rolOr. LIlrJ/e free 
er compartment. ];;xcellenl conditio 

Reasonable. DIal 7248. 8· 

300 BOOKS for sole and trade. Also 
recol'dl, polntlnlll, mJ.cellaneo .... 

em. ,·as 
FLOOR-LENGTH ""eddln, ,own. f40. ca U 7061. ,.ag 

,7.50 and $10. 3703, ... 22 

~'.n I 
URNlSKED apartmenl. I),uguM 1. 
Adult.. No ",,15. 715 Iowa A venue . 8'J 

REE·RooM. nicely furnllhed apert. 
menl. Call Stella ScoU, 8·31101. 8-4 

REN'nNG ""olce 3· and .·room lpe ..... 
ments. Phone 84&4 or 5M3. '·1. 

FOUR· ROOM unfurnlahed duplex, 
Au ... " II or before. Evenlnls. Dial 

M66. [ 1-14 

MAKE :\,O\lli nexl move with H • ..,k. 
eye Tloan'ster - the cardul mov.n. 

Dial 8·$707 anytime. '·70 

the all"J)<ri. Phone 8-1713. 8-68 

Good Things To Eat 51 

Rl'!At, -OOLD', w"-rmelena, , J un. ~. J 
10 ~.rn. dAIly. Corar J'rWt Ma .... 

kel. .·me 

Pets For Sal • • 

F01\ SALK - Oacbabund PIIPI. Dial 
8-3067. 7·. 

Help Wanted, Women - 59 
WANTED: SECRETARY. church office, 

to belln September. Phone 3333. 8-S 

Help Wanted, Men 60 
URGENTLY need 3 men. Guaranteed 

10 hours _ week. MUlt have. ~ .. r . 
Phone· 8·lI858. 7·2. 

• Sen your auto 
LA,ROE corpo ... Oon needa three mOho 

':"l'"""I""::r-",:":,,,,--;:,..--r-:----','1e FuO time or pert Ume. Call 08-37H Mobil .. Home For Sal. before noon. . ,.ag 

• Rent an apartment 

• Hire help 

• Sell furniture II 
• • find loti items , . 
, 

• ent your ro~ 

AII'these feat"r~s 
:'J 

and many more are 
possible with a 

. . • BUliness Opportunities 
FOR ti.iifi" - ""I,,>c. traner home, 

quite prl""te location. Id .. 1 for mer· 

62 

rled aflttloonc. Call 8-515:1. 11-. 

19& ~ A' CAN ~'oot, one bedroom. 
Air-conditioned. Very ,oad condition . 

~vl"'lI l\.U~.n I~~ t;8-2QU. 8·2 

MOtiILE 1ilI1iIi; voUtr 1!J8aII. Two bed. 
rooMs.,., l' wer, n",b. air condltJon-

Ine. R,~ .... HI 8 or 8-4932. 8·18 

NEW AND., USED bouse \:rIUen. Al. 
way • . 'IJ\'~ belt seJecUon In town. 

COFfEE HOUSl!! FOR SALE: Renal •• 
lanee U. Thls bllhly advert)S<!d 

b ... lnesa on CUnton Street mutt now 
be sold, due 10 owner'. health. ill, op· 
pbrtunlty for yo un, couple or ernup. 
For ' full detail. and flnancln, CIItJ 
Meek. Realtor.. 8658. 8-3 

Work Wanted , 
WANTED - lronlnla. Dill '·31108. B· l1 

~ ASHINO and Ironln,. 8-OeOI. 8-'0 

Boats for sale ~ 

FOR 9ALIl - 18.foot YeUow Jackel 
boat and trailer. Dial 8·M7T. 8-01 

Quallly ' moblle hom •• at )l"ore,1 View -;;;=':===:::0:=====:;;;; Traller Park. 61110 or 707. . 8-15 ,. 

ENDS 
TON1TEI 

"ULYSSES" with "PRISO,,!ER OF THE VOLGA" , 
Daily Iowan 

Classified Ad. 

PIOCTEI & GAM.E 
HIIDS STEHOGIAJitHH 

IhouId Ie.... effie. ,....,..., 
fill", ..... typing. . • ,KIRK DOUG\AS • wi,h JOHN DEREK 

er~ 
STARTS TOMORRO'~'I SATURDAY! 
. ". 4 DAYS ONLY! 

f 
" .... p;;., 'the ..... een_ 

.... mllll .. II.,..., ~aoe 

f
' ........... .,.. .. 

< .,..,..., """, ... r . . 
,. -Wfio<W 

IEITLI 

5.<". 

Dial 4191 
, 

IAILIY 

LISiEN! 
yOU CLIMBiO 
iHe VeRY iOP 
AND I'll MAKe 
yOU "ReT 

SERBiANT! 

DID AN'I'tlNE: EVCR il:L..L
You, )OU HAVE ~ 

evES.? 

N-40 OlD A.N'!t:lN. &ViI-R 
TEa .. L.. 'ItIU, 'TtluR HAI~ 

15 R.o.DJANr"i 

, SAVE 20c 
, FAST; CUSTOM SERVI" 

! YO~No~STU';iO .... .,.," .. 
.. . ., 

~ ')IAS ...... "rt>i! .vellt 
"TtlL.D 'rt?cJ J 'rttU AAV!:. Ii. 
CI1 .... I2MIN" &MJl-!I ? 

If .......... e •• """ ........ r ... 
G ..... I. I. ,.ra.. I.... 8 I." \e , , .111. MOil'., "'r .. rb ... 1 •• , or 
_II ...... 1 hrlal _. ~.a ... ,.:It 

" 
f ' 

MOlT W A ll':-'~ ....... 

ette.n (lcHraelittll c.rp. or .--- Yl 
leil the Mm, Is, Itartina a sec· 

;,
. t. PIS LE" ~ 

underwp Includes build· ,,", - Iai 
·tlle field · office, stripping Shl'" WI~,WI"' . ' 

'r1lOil 'rrom the embankment Comedy, B,aught 

. . ......... 
'- *-....". ~ 

Of ...... Sc ...... 'iih construct.iOn of an Be· with Llncllt" • 
..te~ .. ~~ ~."'Ilft 

D~ _._ . ___ . I_~_-::-:-~= •. =====~ 
'I. .••. ;IrIj.. • .' . ' 16';"';" 

• 
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Philippines Beckon 
By CHRISTIE HERITAGE 

StaH Writer 
said. For $10 a month the Santos' most. She said that she didn't un· 
can have 24 hour a day maid ser- derstand it, but she enjoyed .watcb
vice. ing the crowds and the "colorful" 

PJrties, a dream house, and Mrs. Santos said that American people. On the islands, she Clt-

"ct~llal springtime" will greet the housewives would have to get plained, people are more interested 
Birnvenido Santos' when they re- used to living in the Philippines. in basketball. 
til n to the Philippines after four . "When we plan a party we expect On their way home, the Santos' 
YI),r:s of study in the United States. the invited guests to bring all plan to tour Europe for two months. 

Santos, who is currently in the their (riends," she said, "and we "We like to travel," said Mrs. San
S' H Writer's Workshop came with are hurt if they don't." tos, "and we would like to see as 
h;! wife Beatriz to the United Football was one of the things much as we can." The couple will 

ltes in 19si1 on a Rockefeller at SUI hat delighted Mrs. Santos leave Iowa City in April' of 1961. 
Fl)undation Fellow hip. Both were ---'--------------------
educators at Legazpi College in 
tb Philippines. 

"The difference between educa
ti -n here and on the islands is one 
of emphasis," said Santos, who 
wa) president of Legazpi College. 
1I~ any of lhe schools in the Philip
r :n:!s, he pointed out, are directed 

Po tugu\Se T erritarY ' 
Offers· CHinese Refuge 

toward vocational education. By A.T. STEELE bananas quite \llten chopped up 
1.11"$. Santos, who had most of noral. Trlbuo N ..... S.r.i.. whole - skin and all. Meat is a 

h;: r experience teaching in high MACAO _ Refugees from Red rarity. Whether these mess halls 
schools. and normal schools, added China's communes are finding ha- are typical of those to be found in 
tha t there is one major difference ven in this Portuguese territory at other provinc.es is problematical. 
in the elementary schools. Children a rate o( several hundred monthly, There is reason to believe that 
in lhe Philippines en ter high school according to best estimates here. the situation In Cbp-.a as a whole is 
immediately after they finish the Most are farmers, some are fish- spotty. A percentage of the refu
s"dh grade. 

When the couple returns to the ermen, but practically all are from gees - 15 out of 100 in a recent 
Philippines next April Santos in- tbe adjacent provinces of South batch - are ill. But here again It 
tt'nds to devote full time to his China. The majority make their is dangerous to jump at conclu· 
wr;ting. While in the Writer's Work. escape by seizing boats at night or sions. Ailing and old people can 
shop he published a novel. called under cover of bad weather, then often obtain permits to leave Chl
"Er()ther, My Brother," and he heading for non-Communist waters. na, since they have ceased to have 
Ius also written books of poetry A few swim to freedom at great any utility to the regime. 
nnd short stories. risk from Communist-held Lapa Sleepy ohi" Ma~ao has a long his-

A picture of the Santos' home in· Island whose grassy slopes and tory of tolerance' for refugees lrom 
d· d ta t the ere returnl'ng bleak waterfront are plainly visi-
to a spli level "dream house" .CB.e a y w ble from the Mac! SI'de A Com- the Chinese mainland, yet the 
in a setting of volcanic mountains munits speedboat cho t r"id- lace is so 'pOOr that it cannot d() 
anJ beautiful flowers. Mrs. Santo channel is on guar -day and night much to provide food, shelter and 
said that: although she enjoyed against such a~tS"~" eca- -~ork ofIIr<othe innux. ThiPoiI lef~' 
bling in tPe United States, she sionally shoot ,of Cl~~rGlI 'f,ould~ v~r . .yIl1Argely to other agencies. . 
would be glad to return to their 13 . be escawf,ls. . : Oil} • Y Oi .. 9 I 11 (~U1.\i il,'s $hoc~ing ~; the. 8j,si~o~. 
reom home after having lived in an RefugE}es .8lve ~, Marl9.lUl l!lre~SOfl~ ~o. ~A .Jljow little . i ,bemg .... r.e to 
a;:a rtment for lour years. for quitting_v~" Chi~iJ(9~.;. the ['IM.e ",the. r,efugell.[ feel ~e olj'le: 

"1 don't know what I'll do," she most freqlJen~ ~ poClr J.qw or not, 1'f~W) arrJy.!\\s IrQlJ'\, Ch!na Hl lHke-. 
SJid, "because in the Philippines enough food or ,~D9' muel't;uwor~. l~ to w.aJldl\f aimlessly abOut, per
everyone has a maid who does tbe The communal mess halls of haps arriving finally at the local 
work and I am not used to tha\ Kwangtung Province feature such office of the Nationalist China re
a:lymore." Maids and household I staples as rice, gruel, sweet po- gime where after surrendering 
hdp don't come "dear" there, she tatoes and bananas, with the their Communist documents and 

(Continued Fwm Page 1) 

Lcdge-

answering a few questions . t,~ey 
chosen for the vic. presidential are given, a gift of 20 Hong Kong 
nomination. dollars (ahout $3.501. 
Lodge fought on for the ticket. This is about aU the help they 

But he lost his own Massachusetts can expect (rom that sourcP. so 
H>1V/ilii in the nellt \WO days. Senate seat in a stale which went they turn to various charitable 
They took that as a hinl he would OVerwhelmingly to Eisenhower - agencies. A Roman Catholic or· 
be flying to the islands. to young John Kennedy. ganization, lor instance, hands out 
And reports were gctting around Now, with Eisenhower's bless- flour and noodles and powdered 

Thursday that Nixon m1ght under- ing, Nixon had chosen him and milk from stocks provided from 
ta:re some sort of Western trip notified him of the vice pre sid en- the United States s\lrplus. At the 
n ~xt week. ' tial role. And once <Igain he will Slt!lll CII,ng Center .. a refugee de-

With only three hours sleep be- be. battling Kennedy in a cam" ~~, finan.ce~ and [un by ~~ Chi
h ' ~d him, Nixon raced througb a palin. ~ busl'le~s mentof Maci\O, the 
d,1.7Y whirl of conferences and Gov. tMrk 0, tfjlltfleld of Ore. u£ugees .can have, a floor." lo f1~p 
n1 f'olings, trying to pull all ele- gon, _ of Ihose In th. post. on for the night and simple meals 
Iw nts of his party together into midnight 'conferences wittt Nill- for a few days. The association al
un:ty and harmony for the com- on, told his own ..... tioit tfMt so helps them. find temporary jo~s. 
iO ~ campaign. He made signifi- vMIous !MIt w.... .valllMjld, , Wb,e~ thl! ~cllpee fr9tQ tbe 
c.mt headway. theft the nit •• s INrrow" IiDwfll mainland has exhausted tbese pus-

He announced that Gov. Nelson 10 LocIII. Mel Sen.' TN",ton B. • jbiIJties \Ie is on hIs own. A high 
A. Rockefeller of New York would : Morton ,of Kon"""y, th.", 10 ll!'f/portion.,,,.of those comiI)F ", out 
In .roduce him Cor Thursday night's Irodge· ~'y_e relatIves in .• H9ng l{~J' . 
off·the·cuff acceptance speech. Nixon is expected to retain Mor- ' ~t the re,fugee capIlot ent;;tl Hong 

To Georgia delegates, and to ton as chairman of. the Republican J(ppg legally for six mon~ so he 
T.xans who one. · fr •• d th.m. National Committee. scrapes together enough money to 
selves to vote for aom,body .Is. HaLfield reported that at the end be smuggled in. 
a t the conv.ntion, Nixon prom- everybody present, except Gov. Records at the Chinese Nationa
ised to campaign in the South. William J . Stratton of illinois, list office here show that 2,512 
Within an hour after his nomi- agreed on Lodge. He said Stratton refugees arrive here from Red 

r:a tion, the vice president went fayored Sen. Everett M. Dirksen China last year and that the flow 
in 0 a 2.5-hour session with 30 of his own state in order to give this year is running higher, rang
party leaders - Cabinet memDers, the ticket a Midwestern touch. ing from 207 In January to 420 in 
governors, senators, congressmen, The 1960 Republican National May. Doubtless there are many reo 
political pros. Convention's lour-day session ad- fugees who do not register with 

That was to givll them a chance journed at 10:42 p.m. (eDT) the Chinese Nationalists at all. 
to speak up on whom they though~ Thursday night. The need Is apparent lor a well 
h ~ should tap for second place on run, adequ,tely financ~ non·ofli· 
the ticket. And it was designed \0 SOVIETS REPEAT DEMAND cial agency to give newly arrived 
a"oid appearances that Nixon Was PANMUNJOM, Korea <A'I .- The refugees in Macao the welcome 
tr ing to force his own choice on Communists u$e</ul.he ~e enth , an. ~hey ,d"'Ilf. ... e and ~~e helP,~ han~ 
the convention. I niversary of U~e l tliigni~g "f I~~e thilY lrMwre. WJlether llyiiPOrlUi 

H ill, Lodge long had been at ,Korean armist,ice ( ;-V~ne~aY Jl tq ~e" f\~ view o( theif ( lie ate 
the top of his personal list. And again dema!lq(. a\ln fplirugQ'(:~rp(:lPS 1lO~\iollc , ){is,a-y~s Cl\ina .. w, d q~' 
a •. 2:20 a.m., the vice president be. remov~d from Korea. The C()1I~p~f! ,any s~c;h\mov~ i# I':not~r 
came out of the conference in his Vnlted NatJoDSn'::Q.I'l)~l1d rNfllSCd! ' P.l~tt~ .. :. <.1 : ,',' ({, 

Sheraton Blackstone Hotel sult~ 
w: ~h the unsuprising word to news
men that Lodge was the man. 

"I'm overwhelmed," Lodge told 
rrporters. 

F or Lodge, the political wheel 
had taken an unusual tipin. 

Back In .1952, here In ChIcago, 
he m.nagecl President Eisenho.· 
fr', c.mp.lgn th.t captured the 
GOP presidential nomination 
from Ihe late S.n, Robert A, 
Toft of Ohio. It was Lodge who 
notified Nixon th.t he had been 

1 Block 'roll 
Slit. Str •• t Shop,I., 
Alr-ClndltJonld 
FrillY 
C .. ".illlt P'~I 
IAlto Pick., .. DI""" 
Simet Avlil.i., 
3110 Madem Ra ••• 
Modllt Ratll lI'D. S5.75 
luralteed reslnallDl' ~ 

, YlUr 5REE HIIIIIIIII Hotll 
""'''rrtd ... sr' Crtdlt C •• 

, - Writ. '.r ,Dur. tou, 

Just the Drink for Hot Weather 
, -
Green Spot Orange . 60¢ Gar. 

FOR REAL REFRESHMENT on these hot lummer days, try a 
loll cold glass of Delicious Green Spol Or~nge Drink. 
Made from the juice of real orangea, II will really give you 
a 11ft and costs about 3c a glass. Take home a coupl. 
gallons tonight for a good week-end supply. 

Th. Same Plac. Wh.,.. You luy 

liiKO~. "A", 7US C' gal 
, . 

SKIM 60C 
gal 

AND 

Whipping Cream, .~.. Creqm, Ic. Cream, 
Cottag. Ch .... , lutter, EIII and Pure Ground .... 

HALDANE 
I FARM 'DAIRY 

JOHN DANI 

1 mill ... t In HIt~IY 1, V. mill ...... 

1:"11:. A.M. Open Dilly 4:"7:11 P.M: 
•. ~' I 

Delta ~i Epsilon Pledges , 

7 HigH School Teachers 
Seven hi g h school t~achers Nancy Widgen, Eldridge COQ1-

were inducted into the Omicron munity High School; Frances Mer
chapter of Delta Pi Epsil(f.n, pro' rill, head of the Business Educa
lessional business educati,Dn {ra· tion Department at Drake Univer, 
ternity, at SUI last weeke~. sity, Des Moines; Isabelle Plum, 

Frank Herndon. national presi- Boone High School; Sharilyn Coop
dent of the fraternity, whol is on er, Tama High School; Marie 
the faculty of Mississippi State 
College lor Women, spoke \at the 
banquet following the initialion. 
Initiation ceremonies were beld in 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

Initiates 0{ Delta Pi Epsil<l!l are: 

Frankenfield, Marion High School; 
Wll1lam R. Baas, Victory High 
School; Ruth Ruppenkamp, Rich
woods ~igh School, Peoria, II\. ; 
and Gunder A. Myran, University 
High School, Iowa City .. 

.Taxpayers Told ~ 
Of filing Dat.es 
For Special Forms 

DES MO~ !II - Taxpayers 
who are required to file quarterly 
federal excise tax returns bave 
until Aug. 1 to do so, V. Lee Phil
lips, district director of the Inter
nal Revenue Service, said Thurs
day. 

Iowa employers also were re
minded that Aug. 1 is the dead
line for reporting and paying in· 
come and Social Security taxes 
withheld for the fiscal year ended 
last June 30. 

And certain businesses, Phillips 
added, have until Aug. 1 to pur
chase special occupational tax 

stamps for the fiscal year ended 
June 30, 1961. 

He said businasses or individu
als to which this deadline applies 
are those who mainlain for use or 

deal In or with coin~ 
amusemc'", devices, t.lwllnl ~ 
aleys, I liard and pool ~ 
adulten ed and proc.'essed ~ 
or {iHelt cheese. 

CLIP THIS COUPON ~ BRING IN WITH 
SrfCIA" 
Any Plain 1 Pc. 

,DRESS 

: A Lucky. Winner Everv ~ . Minutes at HY -VE~i .. 
I • 

FRIDAY - 1/2 GAL. HY-VEE ICE CREAM ... SATURDAY 5 LB,IAG SUGAR 
. 

Also many other items will be given away in between. Wheel-A-Rama will be 'spun every 

5 minutes from 9 A.M. 'til 9 P.M., Friday and Saturday. Look for the Lucky Numbers on the 

carts. Nothing to buy. 

6 9c i ·"·~Hy:v'EE'·MEATs'·ARE'''·QUAiiTY·''MEA;:s-·1 
.. You must be satisfied or your money will be I 

2t9C' i I I , c~eerfullY refunded. '1 

BORDEN'S QUALITY 

ICE 'CREAM Y2 
• GAL. 

DEL MONTE SLICED or HALVED 

P'EACHES .'. 
HY.VEE PURE VEGETABLE 

NO. 2~ 
• CAN 

SHORTEN'ING 3 LB. 
CAN 

(LIMIT OF 1) 

HY.VEE QUALITY 
Lb. OLEO. • Cartons 

(Limit 
of 4) 

MORRELL'S LUNCHEON MEAT 

SNACK. 
ROYAL 

GELATIN 

CHOCOLATE CHIP 

COOKIES ' . 
'( 

DELICIOUS SESAME 

BREAD • • 
HAMBURGER 

BUNS • • • 
WHITE SLICED COTTAGE 

S,I{EAD 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

.3 12·0Z. 
CANS 

, 

. 4 PKGS. 

• DOZEN 

• LOAF 

DOZEN 25~ 

2 LOAVES 25~ 

~Y.VEE FANCY 1 Of. 
P.tP'R.~ &' BEANS TALLC~NS 
BUL.K - PUR~ CIDER 

VINEGAR Bring you lug 

FROZEN 

STRAWBERRIES 
FROZEN . 

. , 
PIE CHERRIES 

3O-LB. $798 
CAN 

3D-LB, $549 
CAN 

HY .. VEE HY-VALU; HY-QUALITY 

FRUlrS AND VEGETABLES 

CALIFORNIA FREESTONE 

PEACHES 

3 LBS.49c WEALTHY 

APP,LES 
CALIFORNIA 

Strawberries 
ARKANSAS 

'PEA@HES 
.. 

~ For indoor or outdoor cooking - MORRELL PRIDE SWISS or • 
;i 

~ 
i 

I 
i 69c' I I Lb. 
i 
~ 

I MORRELL PRIDE 'F HY-VEE "Sup.rb Trim" - Bon. In 

I RUMP ROAST LB. 59~ FRANKS .... ... LB. PKG. 49~ 
;; i LEAN, BONELESS 

I BEEF STEW ... .. LB. 69~ 
MORRELL PRIDE I 
BACON ........ LB. PKG. 59~ I 

5 LEAN, MEATY MORRELL PRIDE BONELESS CANNED i 

1 SP,ARE RIBS La. 3911! PICNICS 3 c .... $1.89 ,' 
II COLBY JONGHORN CHEESE LB. 49¢ 
i " . • 
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. ANNO N ING THE GRAND OPENING 
OF THE 

REGAL STAMP REDEMPTION CENTER 
AT HY-VEE IN IOWA CITY 

HOURS 
10 A.M. 'til 5 P.M., MON., TUES., THURS. 

9 A.M. 'til 12 NOON., ' FRI., SAT., WED. 

PHONE 8-4044 

The NEW REGAL STAMP 

PREMIUM CATALOGS are in. 

Be sure to get yours! 

AI ST.f\~PS 
THESE ITEMS ' 

," JUt. () 4 ,n 
. FREE 50 EXTRA STAMPS 

, " 
HY-VEE 

FREE 50 EXTRA STAMPS WITH 
HY-VEE WHOLE KERNEL or CREAM 

CAKE MIXES 4 ~:::: $1.00 GOLDEN CORN 6 ~:~s 98~ 
FREE 50 EXTRA STAMPS WITH FREE 100 EXTRA STAMPS WITH ANY 
HY-VEE THIN, CRISP , 

POTATO CHIPS ..... J~~~Og59f. 4 LIGHT ' BULBS . ' 

FREE 100 EXTRA STAMPS WITH FREE 100 EXTRA STAMPS WITH 
ROOM DEODORANT HY-VEE 

FLORIENT AEROSOL BOMB ...... ' 79f. LIQUID 'DETERGENT ~~'39~ 
NABISCO 

OREO 
CREME SANDWICH 

Lb. Bag 

39¢ 
INSTANT -11!J.OI. Jar 

NESTEA 85¢ 
CHICKEN of the SEA 

CHUNK TUNA 
3 '~::. ~1.00 

VOL. 3 NOW ON SALE 
A Colorful Library 

Of Fascinating 99¢ 
. K"owledge .. 

enly"C 'I~h 

STORE HOURS: 
\ 

• 
SUNDAYS 9 a:m. to 6 p.m. 
WEE~DA YS 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

The ... r. the thr •• 
kept hidden by their 
• ", .. I .t • Windsor 

Johnso 
Will( 
Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson 
leyed by weathcr 
night to Ca pe Cod to 
campaign strategy with 
F. Kennedy, the 
c1ential nominee. Johnson, 
presidential candidate, 
was slatcd to land at 
port at 6:35 p.m. 
fore that time, police 
chartered plane had 
Cleveland and would 
Air Force base near 
Mass., about 20 miles 
around 7:45 p.m. CDT. 

Tho Air Force base has 
ment landing facilities 

conviction that the 
world lies in the East, 
discuss "The Struggle 
macy in Asia." 

His latest book, ' 
Years in Power," is an 
of his extensi ve travels 
and his friendship with 
1948 Sheean was 
10 feet away from 
assassin's bullet killed 
leader . 

Sheean was an 
many historic events durir 
Wars I and II. In 1949 'he 
tile Paris meetings of the 
Ministers Council. 

Council in Spe 

'CityA 
, 

A preliminary step th_ 
lead to the eventual Sill 

Iowa City's sewer problE 
taken by the City Council 
cial meeting Friday after. 

The council approved ~ 
IPeClflcatlons for the in: 
or a sanitary sewer alon 
lion of Jefferson Street. • 
let for the public hearing; 
receiving of bids (or tha .,8 August 16 at 7:30 p. 

CIty Manajer Peter E 
plained that If this sectior 
tary sewer were installed 
not immediately relieve 
load problem in that a 
Would make possible ~ 
later on, which would gr~ 
the situation. 

Roan said that since 
tion of Jefferson StreE 
lOOn be torn up for pe 
pm of the 1960 paving 
it would be an opportune 
install the sewer. 




